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MONEY PANIC SALE CONTINUED;
FOR 30 DAYS

TIC E  TO  T H E  PUBLIC: Our sale for the past eight days has been giving such good satisfaction both to ourselves and the public, that we have decided 
to continue it for the time above stated. Our entire stock of Dry Goods and everything in the store will go regardless of cost. W e can give for reference anyone'who 
has bought goods fronTus during our big eight days sale conducted by Tariner &  Welch of Clinton Sales Promoting Co. You will find listed here below some of opr 
bargains and you will readily see that it will surpass anything ever offered in the Panhandle or anywhere else. T h is is no fake sale, but it is given for the purpose^of 
nverting our stock into money,' and let you have what money will buy at remarkably low figure. Come and see for yourself; seeing is believing.

M E N 'S SH O E S. *
Crawford, Dittman and Peters go in this big sale, that were $3.50 and

$4, now - - . . - ■ ‘ $ 2 .2 8
Boys' Suits, - * ^  39c

W e have in stock over $1500 worth of Men's Hats, such as xxxz 
Beaver, Worth, Standard, many other different brands, to go into this sale 
too cheap to list.

American Lady Shoe, was $4, now - 
T he President Suspender, was 50c now 
J. B . Stetson Hats, were $6, now - - - -

Embroideries that were 15c, during this sale 
Well known E. &  W . Dress Shirts, “sell the world over 

this sale \ - - C. -

YOU CAN AFFO R D  TO  DRIVE MILES TOT G E T  TH E S E  BARGAINS
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C ole’s A ppointm ents.
Hon. A. T. Cole, of this city, 

will take the stump in behalf of 
Senator Joseph W. Bailey, dnd his 
appointments are asr follows: 

Childress, Thursday, April 9; 
Quaflah, Friday, April 10; Vernon, 
Saturday, April 11. He will spend 
the following week in Young 
county. Mr. Cole is a strong speak
er |  11 d an ardent supporter of 
Senator Bailey.

Just opened. Everything new,
neat and clean,. Second door south
of the Cold Storage Plant; One
block from depot. One dollar and•
a half per day.

M. F. Le e , Proprietor.

Cot. T . S . B ugbee R ep orts Outlook 

* For'O ood Y ear P rom isin g.
A Farm ing C ou n try.

Prom inent H edley T a n n er Tells of 

t ils  P a st Y e a r 's  E xperience In 

Donley C oun ty. '

The C ity  of Am arillo Anticipates Moats 
of V isitors at Cattleraisers* Con

vention  This M onth.

Spring Opening ot The Clarendon

M ercantile  Company a

Col. T. S Bugbee of Clarendon, 
Texas, ranchman and president of 
the Panhandle Stockmen’s Asso
ciation, came in yesterday wttlTten 
carloads of steers good enough to 
bring $5.75, a high price. Colonel 
Bugbee grows more enthusiastic 
each year over the great develop
ment of that part of Texas. He 
saysithat the good crops and the 
general prosperity make a better 
showing each year. And all this, 
he says, is due to farming and di
versifying crops. At present the 
wheat is growing ver*y fast and 
promises to make a big crop. A 
large acreage of corn will be put in 
this spring and there is going to be 
a big increase Ur cotton.

A. F. Waldron, from near yed- 
ley, made us a call,. Monday while 
in town on business. Mr. Waldron 
says that last year with only half 
a stand of cotton on his place he 
made-better than half a bale to the 
acre. He had just nine acres in 
corn and tnade dhe best corn he 
ever saw, the nine acres averaging 
him exactly 60 bushels to the acre. 
One of his neighbors, N. R. Dar
nell-, received $15 per acre from the 
rent of a piece of cotton laud. Mr. 
Waldron is from Knox county 
here, and has been here about ttvo 
years. He says there is no question 
but that any man who will farm 
here a year or two will be forced to 
acknowledge that this is as good 
a farming country as there is any
where. He says the farmers of 
his community are all busy libvy 
preparing their la;ul, and that the 
acreage w ill be considerably increas
ed this year, particularly cotton.

. The Clarendon Mercantile Com
pany . issued neat invitations 
last weelrfor their spring opening 
which was held on Friday after- 
noonr~ In spite of the unfavorable 
weather conditions the handsome 
store of this enterprising firm was 
thronged throughout the afternoon 
by the ladies of the city and vicinity 
and the new and pretty goods were 
inspected and a general good time 
enjoyed by all. Punch was served 
to all visitors, Miss Ruth Taylor 
presiding at the punch bowl.

The store decoratations and the 
display of spring finely was beauti
ful, while the window display was 
a credit to any city. Mrs. John 
Beverly was responsible for the 
windows, and we are honest in 
stating that handsomer effects were 
never achieved here. Her two

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hollifield 
of Memphis, spent Sunday in Clar 
endon, guests of the lady’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L? Wright.

quickly and perfectly, 
delicious hot biscuits, hot 
breads, cake and pastry 
there is no substitute for

acreage.
This great diversifying of crops 
and the high prices received for all 
farm products are making all Pan' 
handle farmer:s feel exceedingly 
good. So far as the cattle industry 
goes, it is but one of the many in- 
dustries we_uow have. There was 
a time and not so very long ago, 
that cattle was all wa,- had, and 
when they failed us, \I*e W'ere gone. 
But now it is different. Col. Bug- 
bee sold a few days ago a section of 
land for $25~.oo an acre which he 
purchased a few years ago for $2.50 
per acre. He reports the same 
demand for land active, and at ad
vanced price's.— Kansas City Drov
ers Telegram, April 1.

CREAM
If Y our Eyes Trouble Y ou

Call on C. N. Busline-11, the 
graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Kyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

The active principle of which Is derived 
from grapes, pure cream  of tartar, 
the most wholesome of all fruit acids

No Blum— No time phosphates
T h o se caring fo r h ealth  must avoid alum  powder*; 

w Alum  is  a  sharp, poisonoya^nuneral acid >

n h  Study the label. B n  jr  only wberc
c r e a m  ol tartar Is n

n a m e d . 1

-W anted.
Good live, hustling life insurance 

agents to represent the “ Young 
Giant of the Southwest,”  the South
western Life Insurance Company of 
Dallas, Texas. Literal contracts 
and special inducements to local 
agents. For further information 
write,

Vegetable P lants fqr Sale.
Our stock of home grown vege

table plants will be ready in April 
for delivery.
24-qt - T .  Jo n e s  &  C o .— Long sleeve aprons, 75c; plain 

cook aprons, 25c; little boy’s blouses 
50c; bonnets’ 50c. We furnish all 
material they are made of; they 
are delivered just ready for .use.

Wantcdh.
Sod land broke ot* shares. Two 

miles south of town. See Fred 
CTiauiLerTath, 'T T  “Donley Connty 
State Bank. . tf

Lite Insurance.
The American National 

surance Co., of Ga.veston, !
■Caii you afford to miss it? Lad 
Aid Society of Christian Church

Snider, general agent, Amarillo
Texas; Agents wanted ertiou



Patrick Henry.
909L 9 T V S  L O V E .

‘  G iv e  me lib 
erty i r  give me 

death / ”

Dovico of Qirla Wh. Camp—  a Leap 
' Vaar Club.

A, • “qoeatlon popper" la the semi 
■acbanlcml dorlca created by tbe flfbt 
you of women who cooipoae tbe Leap 
Tear dob of Fotlaoabee, W. Va, aaya 
a apodal to tbe Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tbe personnel of tbe dab la limited 
to thosewhs are elabteeo year* old 
Toe as men are wanted that Foil ana- 
bee aortal drdea wUI praaeat danger 
oua feat area to tbeae attamptlnc to 
sidestep matrimony. Tbe rnembera of 
the dab bare bound themselves to be 
married before 1909, and they wlU 
take advantage of all tbe privilege, 
tbe preeent year off era.

One "question popper** thus far baa 
been Installed. and it wUI be experi
mented wttb until It la a complete sue 
ceaa. when tbe aereo otbera will be 
placed In tbe various hooiea.

RACE FOR SOUTH P O LL

PA T R IC K  H U SK Y  la tbe patron 
aalnt o f tbe American school
boy. f ie  made two speeches, 
each containing a single sen 

ten$e kudb-ieut to  Immortalise any or
ator. “G ive me liberty or give me 
death!" These seven simple words still 
thrill the breasts of lovers of ffeedom 
throughout tbe world. "Caesar bad his 
Brutus. Charles tbe First his Cirom 
w ell and George tbe Third” — *Trea 
non I Trees, hi I" cry tbe royalist dele 
gates In horror. "And George the 
Third.”  concludes Patrick Henry scorn 
fu lly, "m ay profit by tbelr example. J f  
that be treason, make the moat of It!"

By these tw o speeches, which nerved 
tbe colonists to stronger protest against 
British misrule, is Patrick Henry" best 
remembered, but there was much more 
In this provincial Virginian tbairm erv 
forensic fervor. Henry proved his 
words by his deeds. As s o ld ie r y *  leg 
Islator. as governor of Virginia and in 
all capacities to which he was called 
he showed metal that rang true.

Yet I’atrlck Henry as a lx»y and 
youth was considered a ne'er-dp-well j 
He was a rCtf headed, sloncliv. lingula 
ly youngster, caring little for school 
and much (or boyish ndveutures tn |‘ 
wonderland He failed In three or four J M.morial to G .n .r .l  Custor. ' 
business eiiterprises. lnclciUng farm ing | , n ^  to 5 5 5 ^ 5 5  tlll. iu«*inor\
aud Btorekeepfng. and. though a mar- of bt.r u u ,,,,,,,!. General Custer, wao 
rk d  mau. .was desperately pour. - 1 - was m a ste re d  by India us at the fiat

Rome years before he reached thirty, j „ e o f th„  L „'tle m g Morn jn isTd. Mrs

L i.u t.n an t Shackle ton i s  Pit Chinos# 
Pom *. Against Automobiles.

Tonies and automobiles will race for 
tbe south pole, according to a Wash 
tngtoo special dispatch to the New 
York World. Fifteen CblueiJfe ponies 
hare been sent from Shanghai to Lieu
tenant Khackleton. In command of the 
Nimrod, conveying tbe expedition In 
search of the pole. ,

The ponies will reach the expedition 
at the Bluff, New Zealand. They come 
from northern Manchuria and are ac
climated to severe teni|*eraturvw. They 
will by shod with ice shoes aud will 
pull sleighs. —

The motor car* will be provided with 
spiked drive wheels and runners In 
stead id  front wheels. This experi
ment with Manchurian ponies* la re
ported to Washington by Consul T ra
cey at Tsigtau, China. -

Jou rneay , M ayor; PhUllpa, M arshal; 
T ay lo r, B ea a a tt,C a rro ll, W ilia m s , 

Blackw ell, Alderm en

The city election Tuesday was 
one df the moat interesting elections 
ever held here. Friends and sup
porters of the two tickets in the 
held were at work, and the voters 
manifested a considerable interest;, 
there being about five times as 
many votes cast as wefe polled at 
the last city election. Two hun
dred and thirty votes were polled, 
divided as follows: %
For Mayor:

however. Patrick Henry jierfced up and 
astonished the Virginia natives. He 
studied law atmut a month aud man
aged to Obtain admission to the t>ar. 
In a surprisingly brief time he w as a 
leader In bis profession. •

Terbiips tbe most remarkable thing 
-Tntetck Iieury w as bis ability 

•a  a de< liner uf otUce in his later 
years. He declined a seat in the Unit* 
oil .Hates senate; he decltued Washing 
ton's Invitation to becounj secretary of 
state; he declined the appointment to 
the chief justiceship o f the supreme 
court o f  tb e I'nited States; he declined 
another election to tbe governorship of 
Virginia, though he did submit to e'eo 
tkm to the house of delegates, but divJ 
before taking bis seat.

Elizabeth Custer has puycbused »!*• 
teen lots to BrouxvlUe. W estchester 
county, N. Y., on which she will build 
a large memorial home, says the New 
York Journal. Mrs. Custer intends to 
make tbe memorial a permanent home 
for aged literary women. The site for 
the buildings is ue«r the Harlem 'rail
road station aud uot far from Law- 
rence Park, where many artists and 
literary people reside. Mrs. Custer has 
written several books-and takes a 
great Interest In literary wouieu.

Are you planting trees?

Buggy Horse.
Oofal hit eg v horse Cor sale, suit

able for «v.jtncn and children to 
drive. See J. T. Morrow, First 

I street. Clarendon, Texas. tf

A. L. lourneav.....................  m
J. D. S tock in g_______........ ........  93

For Marshal:
T. E . P h illip s.................. ......... 84
Cutia Blackwell — ........ . ...................j6
J. T . M<5rrow ..... IS
I. E. Humnhrev .........*__  'lAm * , * ' * ™
J. V. Camp — .................... ....... ....... l j

For Aldermen:
C. W. Bennett................ ....- ......  ̂ 2o7
H.‘ \V. Ta* lor .r ." Z .T .7.

to .
Lucius Carroll ................
Llovd B lackw ell............. ..................I4 >

,-  H .C . Kerliow ..... ........ I I9
Geo. Bugt.ee .................. .. .8 4

(first five elected).

T h e  c o u n c il m et y e s te rd a y ,
can vassed  th e v o te  and arlm inister-
ed tlie  o a th  o f office to  M a yo r
J o u rn e a y , w h o  w ill in tu rn  .sw ear
in th e  Other officers to d a y , and

the n ew  c o u n c il  w ill th e n  b e  r e a d y

fcA" b u sin ess. : •• • •..’." H

— Fresh stock focal at Stock
ing's store. , tl

a ^
N ature does our irrigating; nil 

we have to do is reap a rich harvest 
every year aud look out for the best 
investment for our surplus wealth.

Admiral Robicy D. Evans is a 
very sick man and will uot able 
to participate in utiy of tilt; festivi
ties of the fleet at San Diego or else
where. '

Dr. Stockiug relumed Wednes
day night from Dalhart where he 
had been called to attend Mrs. For
est Stocking who is very seriously 
ill with pneumonia.

A. T. Cole left,Wednesday night 
to fill his appointments as speaker 
in the Bailey campaign. He speaks 
at Childress, Quanah, Vernon, aud 
several points in Young county.

The ladies of the Christian
church have decided to discontinye 
their weekly teas, but will have 
for sale spring bonnets, little boys' 
blouse waists, and all kinds of 
aprons ST Tcasonable prices. tf

— Prices are the same as last 
keason for Hal Tom, ihe famous 
saddle horse; King Kelley, the 
noted Tennessee jack, and John, the 
Kentuckey bred jack; at M. W. 
Wooten’s place in the south part

I  W h e n  Y o u  B a k e

f o r  t h e  F a m i l ’
Y O U  E V E R

T H iN K  O F  T H E

IM PO R T A N C E O F

T H E  FL O U R  Y O U

T O  U SE?

<k
of town. tf

Frank O. Hicks, National Hank 
Examiner, was here Wednesday 
dud went over-the books, etc., oj 

the First National B.uTkT Mr. 
Hicks expressed himself as being 
well pleased with.the showing madeC all For Meeting.

The Donley County Democratic t'1'* bank. 
Executive Com mi tee is hereby 
called to meet at rny office in 
Clarendon at 2 o’clock p. to ,, next)join his wife who has 
Wednesday, April 15, for the)her mother, Mr-. D. I.

Eugene Noland, ‘ of Stratford, 
came down Wednesday night to

been with 
McClellan, !

transaction of such business a-, dyriug the latter’s illness the past
may come 
mittee.

Clarendon  ̂ _

before tlie said coni-

John E. C00KK, 
Secretary 

T ex., April 1 0 .  -

f t

s
f t
f t
f t

M r .  W i l l i a m  D o l l a r ,  

I  G o o d  C i t i z e n .

f t
f t

For Rent.
4-room hou^  opposite the 

public school. A-pply to G. -S. 1 
Patterson, at City Meat Market, tf

several weeks. We are glad to re
port. Mrs. McClellan improving at 
at this writing.

S. R Tomlinson, a new Donley, 
comply citizen-who lives near -Lelia.. 

(I.aky, w is a < allef at tiie Banner- 
Stockman- office Monday. Mr. 
TomlinsoUj who hails from' Red. 
River county, is already an enthusi-, 
®®t~itiHAyjai4]Joilie Panhandle and 
had pur paper seto~nY'a~-rtlaUve in 
Kentucky that tie might see w

Tn a certain western 
town lives a gontleinan 
whose name is William'
Dollar: They* call him 
Dollar Bill when they 
get funny. But Mr. Dol
lar is a dignified, enter
prising, good citizen.

Not every Dollar 
Bill is a good citizen.
Many of them are prone 
to ignore the claims of 
their own community 
and run away to a big 
eitv to be spent. Many 
millions of Dollar Bills 
have left the smaller 

.towns for the overgrown 
cities this present year of 
our Lord.

How many Dollar 
Bills have gone out of 
TH IS TOWN — l e f t
home and gone to some 
big city, never to return ?

Every time a Dollar
Bill leaves town it takes a two-eent stamp with it, for it goes' 
to  a Mail O r d e r  Store. That helps the postmaster a little, 
but it doesn’t help the local merchant. It mCuns just so 
much less trade fof-hiiiy,

Dissolution Notice. .
Notice is hereby given that the.

. . .  , , j we were doing,jgx partnership heretofore existing be-
0  tween theiindcTsigued, H. G. Shaw Mr and Mrs. J. NI. Mann re-«  ■# . * • | »- *’* :--**• *. 

and-O  ̂ X. Brown, transaeXing Unsi- turned .-last week from their extend-
f t  ness under the firm' name of the ed visit to points in California.
^  Western Real Estate Exchange, is Mrs. Mann reports a splendid trip
f t  this day dissolved by mutual con- in every respect, and was greatly
f t  sent, Mr. Brown retiring from the pleased with the Golden State. The
^  j business and Mr. Shavv continuing editor acknowledges with thanks a
0  'the business as heretofore and box of oranges from Mrs.- Mann,
f t  under the same firm iyme. Mr. , picked by her rivvn hands from the
f t  BrownTvTTI still lie identified wTtTi trees? They were very fine-indeed.
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1 S m i t h  &  T h o r n t o n

T H IN K ! And then order a sack of 

W H IT E  FALCON if you have never 

tried it. If you have used it you will always 

want it, because you will have become acquainted 

with its superior qualities. You can always count
• ' ' a -

on White Falcon Flour. It's always the same. It 

is the B E S  T; We have many regular users of this 

flour who will tell you this is , true, Phone No. 5
, a

and try a sack j j *
*

Jh d* Jh Jk jL

HE O N LY  E X C L U SIV E  G R O C ER Y  S T O R E  
I N "  T O W N .  P H O N E .  N O . 5 r .

J

the Gmi and he and Mr. Flowers
[will conduct regular excursions , x Tx.
r,  ̂ t . c hedge at the nome of Dr.from Colorado points as heretofore;* LarroU w,ii ii*** a

Dated at Clarendon, T ex .,, this
first day of April, 1908.

H. G. S haw.
! 2 5 - 3 1  O .  N .  B r o w n .

j  Is it House or B arn Y ou Need.?
If yop nr?d cliTicr you are pniYSioly worrying over the cost’. Now, 

that isn t right; let the other fellow do the worrying. Bring your troubles 
ro u>, amt we 54.il! show you how cheaply your troubles can He r e m e d i e d .  
\ our money will stretch over so much ground when \ou spend it with us 
that you w»ii almost tliiitk it is rubber. *

The Clarendon Lumber Co#

A m arillo  E lection .
• **

AkAmariilo Tuesday the city 
• election resulted in the election of 
I the following men:

Lon D, Mptts, <6r mayor; K. T. 
j Miller, city attorney; John Snider, 
marshal;-F. M, Ong, assessor and 
collector; S. J. Brown, secretary; J. 
T.'Parks, recorder; H. T. Trigg  ̂
engineer; P. H. Seewald, J. S. 
McKnight aud P. L-Person, alder
men.

P ia n o  T u n ing .
O. L. Tolzieh, the piano tuner, 

will be here for several days longer. 
Leave orders at Hotel Denver., it

A glance at the'beautiful lawn
T. \\\!

will make any man who 
owns a home the more desirous of 
lieautifyiug the same. In two 
years’ time Dr. Carroll has by a 
little.attention, made ot bis grounds . 
the prettiest, perhaps, in the c ity .'
Plant hedges and trees, lawn grass 
and flowers.

The Western Real Estate E x
change reports the sale to Messrs.
Nicholas and Matthew Audres, of 
Denver, Colorado, of a 200-acre 
farm four and a half miles south ot 
town (the David Johnson place) j 
at $25 per acre, spot cash. The 
buyers are men of some means and
will move their families here at once j  ^  to,

-Xbe city council lieW it\ b *t re H E B 3 E T M 8 H  P l i l w T U R I - M 0 8 7 ' * & S O
gular session Monday before turning 
the reins of government over to the

‘WANTED-A RIDER AGEffl
- oample L aw  Model ••Ranker" hicrcle furnished by us. Oivtxtnt

1 \ linvl- v’ B A"--''-—a,, uhJ  cjfTcr at on.i MONI5¥ RMIIJIK-KU until you receive andapprovcol your oicycie »e«nn
I *\oT7t' >ni ^ T s V k v  x u / ir/  Z * S 3 * ,ni  it to anvVrat I f f h  f L  ^utin* which time you may ru k  the hicyxle an<
I  you wish. If >x>u are then not w rfertlv  Mmtipd nr sL-t tM-.f u-rek s.

IN EACH TOWN
and d i s t r i c t  to 

_ nde and exhibit a 
Our agents ever y a here <u~e 

uil offer at on*e.
approve of your bicycle. We ship
“* “ J ‘ and

’̂ou are then not perfectly satisfied or do nt>t to 
r  > nTAPii mm itSr 1 k fSJSSJS? irulvcM tvt/f not be out end cent.FACTORY PRICES

r.-H.n. ,,rer-s ̂ r-
Price* and rem ark

Which means just so much less cash*circulat- 
ing in this community.

Which means just so much more social and 
business stagnation.

Which means the stunting of the town’ s 
flrowth just to that extent.

t*

I f  you could figure up the Dollar Bill# that leave town 
in this secret manner, like taking French leave— .wliieTi-yoti 
can’t—you would know just how much tb® town is stunted 
by indulgence in thi« mail order stunt

If  these Dollar Bills were really giwPand enterpri-ing f t  
citizens they would stay at home and circulate arpimd, help- f t  
ing things along. ’ ,s £

IIow many of YOUR Dollar Bills taito tbw wbkiight -t*i0  
express out of town on tbe Envelope Route ? f t

t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

The reg u la r re ta il p rice ot these tires Is 
, , . . «- X- .1 • r tSJO pair, but to introduce av trill

<£*,* Vf V\’ U'nAtPTi , 1 newly elected omeers. Nothing Of teeiymasamp' fiurforyeMiraihnUiiotrierUJJ).
, .  , ~ . .  , ,,, general interest was doiie except RO “ ORCTROUBLE FRCW PURCTC2C3 1

X  IIal Tom* his famous saddle ■ , , 1 naii.-*, T«< k. or «i«« »iu not i«.t tt»r 1, ' «... ' .. „  the correction of the stock law or- si. out. F.*tv ihou»«ad pain. »ow iom yc»r.S  i horse; km g Kelley, the  noted 1 .  V ,  ,  Or cr two hu.rarrd thouwild pair*
k  Tennessee iacle and John the 1 dmance, some defects having liven or£ i?Itif,TiOti:M»d<-in»n»izr». iti.iirrir 
f t  *«messee jaeir, ai.u joun, me , . . The o rd in a n ce  w ill c o 1 iidi'ig.vr.vdu.aMeaniliincdir '
f t  Kentucky bred jack. At lhe|,o u . l * * lie orctinance will go ( i  ^ quai,_tyof
f t  Wooteti place in south Clarendon
f t  ,prices same as last season. tf

V  The district court room was com 

f t  ; fortabl>' fi!led Sunda,y ‘ ‘ i  ° 'diock’ j Mm.facturi.ig

— ---- ‘ kfenU.
YOU Wl! I BE ASTONISHED wh5" >ou mtlve"" cauinc* and

R  f  v r i ' i C D V A i  V S  kW e are MttKficd with >1.00 profit above la^tory conU

douhl,^>oS,^ Vc.V^LTaAn i^ t? h /S rC1̂ ; : ;U Ur b,CyCl"  UDd"  V0Ur 0,' n ^SACOKD UAND Hit Y<..............  *
usually have a numlier on ham£rDinj>tIyju .priceŝ r̂ i.̂ ing Jrom 1

— “  ‘ -u Itm xiirt oxl .a iu w  __ s ' ‘  j .
repairs' ane

SELF-HEALING TIRES fcS8H8M »

i 1 'spssKmhMK,, xa

—  !%*wiih . 
ru b b er, w f\ich n evt r  I s o i n e i

seems to be satisfactory with 
 ̂coticerned.

all

special-̂ <IU
; „ , rt T i l l v  i s t  w h i r h  (| i | H p oro u o o a d  w M ch  c lo w * u p » m il l  tn u K to r e s V u h n u t . ; i .  v .
I l l t O  e i l c c i  J l l l >  * ” » m g Dic.nir toe»cafre. W jehave h u tiJ rcU scf le tte rs  from  saiis.

• '  t .icrss ta tiu jf ttuLi t ’ lrir ti*- - M tv* i n!> l*.on jmi ip  J upoiice or iwict in a wiiolc season. They weigh no more than
an uritf ntirv fir#- .S o  rum. In i. rants. iu.....»dl.'tG.. Iu ; .._ . 1

I s g i  /
i an o rd in a ry  lire , the p u u ctm e te M siin g ciu a litie sb e in g  ;ivert 
; by « W * I  la y e rs  o f th in , specially* p rep a red  fa b r ic o n  th e  
[ tread. T h e  reg u la r price o f t lu w tir e « is ^ i.5 o p e r  p a ir.l *ttor

r  o. Conoly. of the Standard je -oyins;. up* - «tare'm a h j s m i  v
tft̂ ; i me: of ynly $4 so per pair. All ntueis ahippetf snTi

- f t

f t  preached to the old Confederate 
f t  soldiers. There was a gooil at- 
?*. tendance of the boys who wore the

Co., of Amarillo, .^V1 >:” >>>’  - v%e l u l t l l o w  a cu *ii <ti«rt>(ini o f 5 pt r ce

Notice tin. thick rolilwr trciid "A - u.,,1 puncture -trip, -u™ uiul -1»," alu, rlru atrip •• I,"' lo provi nt rl»o eeltlnc. Tf Is
tic* will outlaat any olfa r 
nisito v u  i. », 4
k.ljy kllUMi. »

I-''— linyHred. W~ a  o. J\ -m 
cnitd.exaiiuTiei’ and f.Hlu lyihcm strictly as fen----,c - - ---- (Iftor .liy •:—*•"— **-- —■ — - *- *

____.  KI)t: K and eiK-luae ■
I sump.
vnktv n. We are porfccllv r Hnhft nnd fi'uiev 11 order a p.iiY at these lire*, you will find tual they «

• ittolloWi cu.h <li«eoant or 5'per ceutp’.ier ' y aakln- there . t .  Va '.T'CTT.1 T 1 I L ( V«H W 11 H OKIIKft Mid Wdow tin, xhtitiw itirnt. We will nl-u neu l ont« . b k ;l ,b o « ,R e - .S .E .B ,„ k h . .d ,w jthtw o ^  5  w ,_____________________ ____________________, „ , . , 1,r ,n n rn —
r iL f Jr any h they arc

Banner-Stockman office yesterday ' Sr*^SSSVSTVJSt f̂
We find these men affalik- gentle- 1 Wf '■ ■ rut you CO tend u . a n v, ut.ler «t once, hemx il » ren nrkbl le U-t effe,. 5‘ •"

. »*■  Y t j l f  f s F E D  T I R E S  »rv pfire until you •ra.l folapnlr of
•bat rc, *  lu.r*:. , H „ 1/uffTe i .  ̂ “Ct"TeL?^I <-u avpnwrtjOud trial ot■ - lne?wTisi mirornKUHT p. wt <jttcfcu p.don't, or wntc • nr our big Tire nnd Nun.v I' r̂ i-dcwr... _t,i.h

: they are. placing tytifte alof of tljeir ^ "1* *  ,lrs at.rho ?• ha,{ ‘ K

l f t a y . - . n 3  D r.-^ B iirkh ead  s s v r m o * . en  ^  w e J lf e . ^ d  to k.arn

I was \ try fifi« ***** ’> a* , they are placing tjufte a lot of tljeir "  ""i* oi r̂prirei.
A full showing of spring h osiery  i p ro d u ct amonfe the cowiuen of our m Z fS Z . uJLZi g . y  mmMai

in plain and embrbidered, at Thejcity. T heir fence sUy demon^ra- .  ■ |flC A ll  C A U D A RIV ■■ |
i Martiu-Beiiuctt Co. tf \ tfon looks like a good proposition I •• »Y i-.K J w IO L L  v U m rM liV |  v !!B v A u U |  I L I m
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TRACE MARK

'Dorothy Dodd

(SYSTEM

iina you aon- 
ned in one of 
t h i s  springs 
b e a u t i f u l
4 4 O p  ‘ nTurnouts,- 
and if you

purchases from us, you may rest assured that 
you are properly attired. If you have not 
yet made your purchases for E A S T E R ,  and 
if you aim to be well dressed you’ll point 
your toes toward this store and let us show 
you the greatest and prettiest line of Men s 
and Boys’ goods ever brought to this town.

Our shelves are crowded with the good 
things for men’s and boys’ wear -suits, hats, 
shirts, underwear, hosiery, gloves, neckwear. 
Just drop in at any old time and we ll put 
the right thing before you at right prices.

The Store for Men and Boys 
The O n e-P rice  Clothiers

v .v ; . -  p.v:

n , -V̂ _v

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii'i'M iL , NEW I’ANIUNDLE' PEO. LE
Rock Itland-PrlKO Line* Land Big 

Uerman Colony for the 

Panhandle. *

BIG SPEAKERS SECURED
Noted Men to be W ith Us on the 

Occasion of the Corner Stone 

L a y in g  Next M onth.

• The passenger traffic manager of 
the Rock Island-Friseo lines has 
perfected arrangements Jo bring a 
big colony of Germans to the Pan
handle. It has not been definitely 
dotertnined just where the colony 
wilhbe located, bytit is probable 
that the location will be tributary 
to the railroads mentioned. It is 
claimed by those having the matter 
jn charge* that this will lie from its 
very inception the-largest German 
Qehiuy in Texas.

This colony will likely prove a 
double blessing. In the first place 
it will prove a blessing :o the people 
who are coming to the Panhandle, 
while they will.probably Tie a bless
ing to this section. Germans are 
hard working and intelligent farm
ers. and are usually successful. 
It is to lie hoped that this colony 
will not prove an exception to the 
rule.

THE FAIR

We are infornjed that the people 
| east of Lelia Lake along the rail- 
! road nghtofway are opening up 
the public road, and tlidt County 
Commissioner Iv. K. McGee is sup
erintending the work. It is said 
that a good, substantial job of 

• roadwork is being done. This will 
j make a great improvement in the 
| route leading from Lelia Lake 
I station to Rowe and Hedley, as 
[■well as to the, entire eastern por
tion of the coimtv.

The committee having in charge 
the general ‘arrangements for the 
ceremonies attendant upon the lay- 
ing of the coraer Stone for the ;eew 
administration building of Claren
don College reporlf! .buying tjfie 
work welt in hand. Railroad rates, 
Wichita Falls to Dalhart, haVe 
been secured at one and ol.ie-tbijd 
fare, in'force on the 4t,V» , flud good 
for return on the 6th. The date of 
the occasion, as formerly stated in 
these columns, is Tuesday, May 5U1. 
The prospects are good for a large 
attendance, ‘both of Masons and 
others, from all over the Panhandle 
country. All the Masonic lodges 
have been invited, and some prom
inent men in the order Will be here.

The-Banner-Stockman is in re
ceipt of a card from Financial 
Agent W. B. Wilson, who 13 in 
Dallas this week for the purpose of 
taking the 32nd degree in Masonry 
saying that he had secured two 
prominent Methodist divines fo r, 
speeches on the occasion, in- the 
l>ersotis of Rev. G. C- Rankin, D, 
D., of Dallas, and Doctor Boaz, of 
Fort Worth. Other speakers have 
been invited from points nearer at

T h e  b ig  b a rg a in  
H ouse

Greater P a rk in s  
this week than ever 
PefoTe.

Men genuine’ Cal{ 
work gloves _ 

$ 1.00 value I  3 C
• ' I
We make a speci
alty of Home Goods

Goblets unusually 
p r e t t y  cl e s'i g  11

60c

25c Tin Tea Kettle 
2 qt well

made each | 9 v

W e appreciate vour 
trade. le t  us save 
you uiouey. ,

Nice glass syrup 
stands extra a a  

special g U C

Our g o o d s ,  are 
brand new and - 
best quality.

I f  your dealer d on’t have what 
you w ant com e to  T h e  F a ir* 
we have it.

!jGeo, W. Archer, Prop.
Mulkey building. Clarendon, Texas

E le v a to r  Sold .
Messrs. W. A. So Relit* and A. 

M. Smith, have sold the Clarendon 
Mill & Elevator to W. L. Harring- 

home, and are expected to be pres-j ton, of Plainview. In the trade 
eut. It is entirely probable that • Mr, Harrington takes Mr. So Relic's 
the occasion will be the means of j residence in tbiscity also. Mr. So- 
assembling together a larger dele- Relle g^ts a tract of land near Plain-, 
gation of meuiliers of the Masonic view, and will move to that city in 
fraternity than

Otus Reeves was over from 
I Plainview last week and loaded 
I  out his car of household-goods Sat- 
| urday. Otus informs us that .he has 
! completed his new h.ome over at 
j Plainview and that his family are 
! hecomiiig* fixed and settled and are 
well pleased. He also reports 
good business in his line.

has ever occurred 
before in Northwest Texas.

D. C. Priddy, formerly a prom
inent real estate dealer df-Lhis city’ , 
but now a dry goods merchant in
Big Springs, was here Monday'on , .

1 .- t h e  f i l lu r e .Clint reports a finebiisi-

the ntar future.
<t -  .  . .

Mr. Harrington, we understand,
is a man-of nieans. Hjs son-in- 
law, Scott Cochran, will take im
mediate charge- of the elevator 
plant and conduct the business'in

f
business
ness in his ntw lionie, good health Get a Banzai silk dressTor easier, 
for himself and family and ever j -  Costs like cotton— looks like silk 

and happy. As th at: Newest out; beautiful-shades. The 
humor, however, local Martir-Beintett Co. i f

DresS-gnods in wool and cotton, people will not lie surprised to hear 
Ne\v fabrics, new <lesigns, beanti- ; such q report from him. 

right prices.

l tor lnm seit at
p o rts ji  i )rig j,t  j

is his natural l

ful colorings 
Martin-Benoett Co. Beautify your lawn.

Cow lor
trade for 

Apply at this office.

Sale
gentle buggy

C a n n o t  
\ b e  B eaten
* for F ie ld  o r  Trap  
----- Shooting. =====

T H EY are strong, sure-killftig loads— yet do not “ kick”  
excessively. .They give a splendid shot pattern, and no 

bird can ever get through it.
They are quick as lightning, leave the gun barrel clean, and 

best of all— every shell of a given load is exactly like every 
other— no disconcerting “punk’’ or heavy charges. You can 
depend upon them absolutely. „

•  YOUR DEALER SELLS THEM. r

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY,
---------------- C I N C I N N A T I .  O H I O .-----------------

Horse and Jack
My blnck I’erclieron registered horse. 

4yrH rsold, weight 1500, will make the 
season at my plaee ill Hast Clarendon on 
north side of lracks, at f  15. I also fraVe 
an all-purpose horse, three years old, and 

-a good registered -jaek. It will lie to 
yotir interest to call and see these 
animals. 25-41*

S . N .  P O O L
As to Crops.

Attention is called to the crop 
report from the Bray community in 
this issue. .Any country producing 
five crops of alfalfa in one season is 
worth the'careful investigation of 
the hotneseeker. Another item from 
Hedley tells about 60 bushels of 
corn to the acre. These are riot ex
ceptional-instances of good crops, 
either, but Donley county has 
many farmers who are doing these 
things every year. If you are in
terested iu the Panhandle, Donley 
county ia the place to begin your 
investigations.

A bumper crop of fruit is the 
present plus peel.

A m arillo  Rates Cheap.
W illjoslin informs 11s that he 

has already made for the meeting 
of the Panhandle Oratorical 
Association a r r a n  g e 111 e n t s 
for cheap rates to Amarillo 
but will make a strenuous effort to 
get even cheaper rates. The rate 
he has obtained is one and one fittli 
rate for the round trip. He ex
pects, however, vto get as low a 
rate as one fare for the round trip. 
If this rate is put on we predict a 
big crowd for- the occasion at 
Amarillo oh the 1 yst.

, Strayed.
From the iiugu Braly pasture; 

one black yearling mare mule; one 
black year bug nurse male; otic- 
coming two-jear-oiu bu> uoy mate. 
No bialiusou a n y  ot them, nutter 
please t a x c  up a u i i  noiiiy ms. ,

E - H . P o w e l l ,
* tf Liatenuon, Texas.

It Is H ere.
A new shipment ot the popular 

L o o pel Remedies j u s t  lc e e lV c U  at 
dioexing s iziug atofe. Can supply
ctil UCiitMUUb llUtt • U

School. *
Someone has done « good work * by 

writing the Itanii^r-StockiiMii in regard 
to a cotton gin at ltruy. We ceitainlv 
noed.a gin. And wlml elm  do we lived 
and badlyv Heed?. It is better school 

i facilities. W hy is it that ns prosperous a 
community as flray c.Tii attend to put tip 
with a little school, year in and year out. 
when, there is.money enough in the com--; 
jit unity ta  enable us to have u first class 
School? There are eiuiugh alniosi; 
y ouug girls and Ixiy s w ho ought U> hg in 
school and would be there,"To make a 
si liool interesting alike to themselves 
ami a teaclrvr, it everyb'xly wouffl “Say, 
"we a+e ebiH|»elled Ur have a fiixt-class 

sclrbci at lira ),”  We say we are.almost 
cotnjielled to lmve a cotton gin to : 
hauling our cotton so Tht.‘ " 1  Den if we 
would just stop and think we will see 
how much better it would be to fully 

educate our children at home. We hate 
to send our boys and girt* trom home, 
i hen let us stuye to Lraie better schools 

at home. Just lluiik of the money it 
would take to send, our children oil to 
school. _ W hy not put that mouey in our 
holin' school? Say, build a house near 
tile school building lor the teacher to 
live in— a teacher who would take 
lioardeis it any should waut to come to 
gray to school who live at a distance.
1 have seen countiy schools built up that 
way, and they arethe best we have to
day the good old quiet cbuulry school, 
wtm teachers wuo ate Competent to 
leach ally and ail branches that are 
taught in a college. 1 will say the people 
ot liray are nplodate, tnst-cias# people; 
more sociable call not tie tound. You 
don't see any selfishness nor fighting 
among tpeapoj*. t have" never seen c 

| belter neighborhood o! young people,
I ana that speaks well lor any p lace  you 

may go. t was talking WUU a liaii 
collide gentle Until m e ocher day . lie 
said, ' you have a line loufltry here, 
good, land lo laise anything you want to 
,uise, bul you ale lo o .ja i  eut ol the 
w a y . '’ line ncvei mind lual; 11 we v*»h 
llave a goou seiiooi anu a eoltou^ gin, 
won Hie goou people we liave here, we
V tail ii\C Ltn.il! lli&u ItoUlLUti'VOlilCSt

iU. A , iVi.|
iil to \ , ACXbS.

Notice to Melon Growers.
Purlieu, expecting lugrow  water

melons ur cwuiuioupcs tor market 

lue c o m in g  season uuu Who expect 
us to uauuie tuetu, ute tcqucsied 

lu c a ll ui tue ohicc ot tue Vv cstei u
• -y . . ,  ’ •

X U i LUalalc tS,XcuUlige as soon 
poesioK. auu s.gu counact. U
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T H a  R n n n A f  C i n r L m a i l  nasty article defaming the senatqr’s* Last month this road was the only 
1 l i t  O d l l l l v l  w lv v K I I lu U i  character he feels called upon to one in the state that showed an in

drop one of his regular subscribers trease t** business, while this month
the road conics up with a record of1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

New* July 22, 1904.

Published every Friday by

J O H N  C . C O O K E ,
Editor and Proprietor -v

SU B SC R IPTIO N  #1.50 PER Y E A R

Entered at the poatoftre at Claacndon, 
Texas as second class matter.

*  D. C. TIME TABLE
No. 2, southbound 
No 8, southbound 
No. 1, northbound 
No. 7, northbound

4.40 a. m. 
7 05 p. m. 
9:21 p. m. 

10:10 h. m

C larendon, T e X ., April 10, '08  

n o w  l e t ’s  Wa k e  u p .

,■ ... The city election is over and for 
the first limy Clarendon voters 
have manifested an interest in say-

.. _: - -  r—  ......... -....... t .  .
ing who shall hold the reins of 

" C municipal government; also for the 
first time two tickets were out, 
both signifying their desire or will-
fngmss to take the reins and man
ipulate th«m fora “ greater Clareii| 
don.”  T h e Banner-StockTnan
wishes to repeat its admonition of 

- a few weeks ago, that we all, as 
good citizens and' true, wake up 
au<l stand behind our he# officers 
ami help them'i 11 eveiywaj'possible, 
to bring Clarendon to the front.

We have elected good men whom 
we all know to have the best in
terest s’of. the city at heart, te t 
us all back them up in their actions,

, and unite in not only declaring but 
in proving that Clarendon is the 
best town in the Panhandle, The 
Banner-Stockman, iti behalf of all 
our people, extends greetings to the 
new city, council, expressing conti- 
dence in its ability, satisfaction 
with its signified intentions, and 
pledges a unanimous support.

STRANGE as it may appear punch 
is not served at a prize fight.

Do n ley  comity has more water 
’ ami less whiskey than any county 

of its size in the United States. *”

in order to supply us with a copy 
of that particular issne. We refer

90 per cent perfect in its arrivals on 
schedule time. The Denver is try

to W. T. Gass of the Ravenna j ing as hard as it know’s how to keep 
Democrat(?). *'*“ step with the Panhandle.-—Banner-

Stockman. I*
-The Panhandle is-certainly going 

at a rapid rate when a great rail
road is hard pressed to keep up 
with it. More iailroads are needed 
up there to move the increasing 

growing country,

— A PRETTY good way to qiarkct 
your corn is to feed it to a sii-cen t- 
a-pound hog.

W k now have a Cannon after the 
paper trust. Maybe we can bor- j business of that 
row a Gatlin gun and.dosomething, but they Will not be long in getting

----------- V  there if only the state will, deal
T he Panhandle pig is rooting fairly with»theni. Railroad people 

his way into the affections of the know a good thing when they see 
farmer with a Blue ribbon about it.— Ft. Worth Star' 
his neck. He got the riblion at
the Ft. Worth Fat'stock show.

O n e  Donley county man makes 
$800 off a patch of a quarter-acre. 
He has ten acres that produces 
heavily, but not so well as this. 
Intensive farming pays.

If present prospects work out 
this fall will see this country making 
a demand, on the railroads for 
better freight facilitie*:.with which 
to move the crops, in  Donley we 
are diversifying, which makes the 
situation much better, as the crops 
are moved almost all the year round.

N O T IC E  O F  S A L E .

In the,,^District C ourt o f the 
United S tates for Northern 
D istrict of Texas at Fort 
W orth.

Is the very essence of L IFE . Without expression 
every art would be a failure. Without expres

sion the human, face is a blank-to all intents 
at>d purposes as dead intellectually as it will 

ever be. Expression is what I strive for in 
making pictures. If I can catch the ex

pression of the baby, face when the 
glory of a new-born thought is upon 

it, or at a time when roguish 
thoughts are flitting through 

the little mind, I get a picture
. ' that will live. If you in-........... -

tend to have a baby’s 
picture made do-it in 

the forenoon .•* j * “Who Docs Better Work.

a u a i  <

A t h i r d  of our big ruttdies 
went into farming land last-year, 
ahd more w ill follow this year. The 
inference-is plain. " ■ -v

T h e  man who does not like to 
live in a town of mote than 10,000 
people might as well get ready to 
move away from Clarendon. We 
w ill have that many people within 
a few years

H akky  K ocii wants it to rain so 
that his railroad-scheme will work 
That’s-the way with a railroad pro
moter, the first thing they think of 
is water. Luckily bonds will have 
to be floated before the stock can be 
watered.

M e  ’ n  T h e  O t h e r  F e l l e r  Q

It seems that it is easy to for
get the good things that the news- 
pa pers sayrabout you, and just as 
easy to harbor a grudge against the 
editor, who is usually tl»e most 
willing man in town to say sbme- 
thius nice about you and extend 
you credit the longest.— San An
gelo Standard.

Man takes every compliment as 
his due, and though lie may play 
modest about it, in his heart he 
feels that .he deserves all the nice 
press notices he gets. But when 
he gets a newspaper jolt he straight 
way assume* that the editor lias 
“ g S flt  in”  for him, and that he is 
a much abused person. Men are, as 
Artemus Ward contended, unloosin' 
cusses, hut newspaper- publishing 
would be a poor business witljOut 
them.— Dallas .News.

Very true, but the News gener
alizes. The class The Standard 
mentions, if exterminated, would 
not prove a loss to the newspaper.

In Matter of W. It. Cooke, - Bankrupt.
No. 447. In Bankruptcy^
In pursuance to an order issued "out of 

theattove Honorable Court, from and after 
April 20Ib, 1908, I will proceed to sell at 
private suit- to lilt- highest bidder, for 
cash, either FRbjvct to a lieu or free from 
tien, the follbwoTTg described real estate, 
belonging t* the estate of named bank- 
rupt: 1

Section No. 32, Block C 3, <«. C. & S. 
F. Ry. Co., containing 640acres.

Section No. 12. Block C 3, T. T. R. K. 
Co., .Containing 640 acres.

Section No. 32, Block C 7, G. C. &  S~F. 
Ry. Co., containing 640 acres.

Section No. 62, Block C 7, T . T 'rR . R, 
Co., containing 640 acre*, all of said sur
veys being iy Donley Co., T exa s- 
. Section No. 10, Block C 7, G. C. & S. 

F. R y, Co., in Donley County, Texas, 
containing 640 acres.

Section No. s8, Block C 7, D. &  P. Ry. 
Co., in Donley County, Texas, contain
ing (140 acres.

Sections Nos. 9, 47, ft and 31, a ll 
Block £  7, of the G. C .-fr-S. F. R y. Ct> 
surveys, each containing 640 acres (Jf 
land; also Section No. 53, Block C 3, 1) 
&  P. R. R. Co., containing 320 acres, all 
in Donley County, Texas. ~

Bills will he received for sections separ
ately, or for any group of sections, as the 
purchaser may desire.

All parties desiring to bid on the above 
described, or any part of same, should 
file their bids with me, at Clarendon, 
Texas, -not tiefore April 2<>tli, and not lat
er .than June 15th, 1908. Ten per cent of 
the amount offered for auv o f the aliove 
property, must l>e deposited with me at 
the time of making hid, to lie returned if 
bid is rejected.

All bids subject to the approval of the

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay f 25 reward" tor the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
o f  breaking insulators, ordimtny manner 
destroi ing the property of that. 17.change. 
The Texas state law reads: •'•If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other maufl'er injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators ur- 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any wr*yr-wilfully oKatriictor inter
fere with the transmission of nie<sages, 
he shall tie punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two-nor 
‘more than five years, or liv a fine tioL less 
tiinn JjuO nor more tliHH <2000,’ ’

We have been subjected to mucli dam-" 
age in ttiis respect in the past and we 
positively w ill prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find tile guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPIIOM f \CTt WtiF. . 
tf ‘  T. L. BINEDICT, M*r

D. L. McClellan

i f "
Old Reliable Land Man 
of Donley County.

Have been here longer, know the 
country better, rail find -better'bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in tile county. Do a general commis
sion. rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

\ V u i !n 011c eutisiders t l ia lT to u lc y  

county dirt wilt pioduce as heavily 
as the irrigated districts of-Color-- 
ado it is a source of wonder to the 
average mind that more people' do 
not see the chances there art? in 
truck raising..

It is much easier to tell what 
what Donley county don’ t raise than 
she does raise. One word will tell 
what she will not raise, while no 
one knows what all the land will 
produce. Nothing has ever been 
tried here that did not grow. ''

Of course a canning factory and 
* sugar beet refinery will come to 
Clarendon in the course of time, 
but what is the matter with placing 
the matter up to interested parties 
in the right light now?- “ Now” is 
a pretty gcxxl time to do anything.

H e r e f o r d  has cinched her new 
railroad at last, apparently. While 
the contract entered into reads 
most favorably for Hereford peo
ple, yet in view of the former faif- 
ures, it is unfortunate indeed .that 
it consists of exactly 13 sections, 
We trust the number ” 13”  will 
prove a. lucky number for dhe 
Whiteface City.

T here is one editor down state 
whose “ patent-side” C. O. D. bill 
is such a worfy to him each week 
that be finds it impossible to sup
ply some of his exchanges with a 
copy regularly each issue; yet his 
enmity of Senator Bailey is so deep 
am i virulent that when he gets off 
what he thinks to he an especially

A -correspondent of the Farm 
and Ranch gives the following R ^ 'm T ^ k n ^ v ?  
receipt for getting rich: “ F want t j. f». jiiri .-r.es,
to advise all poor young men who 
wishtp-get- rich, to marry1. When 
I married, twenty years ago, I had 
Mo property except an empty 
whiskey^hoUle; Now I am worth 
$6,000,000. My wealth consists of 
the following, to wit: One wife 
and five children.”

That correspondent does not say 
lliaf iie is rich in the-” coin of flie 
realm, “  But the inference i* cleats
that he is rich in the possession of 
a good wife and five happy, rollick
ing children. If so, there is more 
contentment under his humble roof 
than there is under the roof of a 
potentate or king. God bless the 
man who is free from strife ami 
em’ y, and enjoys his own home 
with wife and little ones, and cares 
nothing for the applause of the 
world.— F't. Worth Star.

Trustee.

N O T IC E  O F  S A L E .

In the D istrict Court of the 
United S ta tes for Northern 
D istrict of Texas at Fort 
W orth-

P A TR O N IZ E
THE PAPER BOY

I am agent for the Ft. Worth Sunday 
Telegram ami Saturday Evening Post, 
anil want your patronage. The Sun
day Telegram is the l-e-l Sunday paper 
and it rca- hes Clarendon at 10:40 Suti- 
dav morning, ^n+1 m ake rimm-.tiate de
livery. It contains every 'Sunday a Cull 
page devoti d to title Panhandle mid is 
the,only daily paper so w.irking for this 
section. Tile Saturday Evening Post 
cornea Friday evening and i.* the best o( 
its class. I want y ou on m\ tegular list 
for bpth these papers and guarantee 
prompt delivery. '.

S P E N C E R  M O R R O W .

Briggs Sanatorium
F o r  D i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  L u n g s  

a n d  T h r o a t

O A K  C L I F F ,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

Treatment includes all 111 stern methods -open air, culture 

products fof producing immunity,- vapor, sja-cial diet, electricity, rest, 
tui> and suit batlfS,' ideal' location, medium' altitude, mild winters, 

pleasant numbers. Pathological, chemical and bacterio-therapeutic 
ialtoratfuics. *

P R I V A T E J E R. S F. Y D A I R I E S

lSJ)°nn

|  F o r the S p rin g T ra d e
See our line of C o l l n r s ,  H a r n e s s ,

’  B r i d l e s ,  an d General Harness Store Goods.
F.verytiring in the line, the liest and the Clieap- 

2 est, quality considered. 'Repair work solicited.

R u t h e r f o r d  ®, D a v i s

A NEWSPAPER came to The 
Texan exchange table thisWeek al
most bare of advertising, yet it 
contained two articles on the evil 
of patronizing mail order houses. 
How foolish of the editor of- this 
paper to fight for the merchants of 
his town when they \<V|1 not fight 
the evil by the same methods that 
the catalogue houses use. Hpw long 
would money continue to jiour ipio 
the coffers of these big concerns if 
they waited for trade to come to 
them, using the pleas, “ we are 
well enough known,”  or “ can’t 
afford to advertise.” — D a l h a r t  
Texan.

This is only one of the many ill- 
stances wherein it would se^m that 
the country newspaper is not duly 
appreciated.— It does seem silly 
for the editor to try to do some
thing for someone who will not do 
anythitig-fpr himself. Yet the coun
try editor will always be found at 
his post of duty, working for his 
town and comity. Oftentimes he 
works alone, yet he never gives up.

The Denver road is forming the 
Panhandle habit, and* is doing; all 
kiitd* of record breaking stunts.

In matter of \V. H. Cooke, Bankrupt 
No. 447. l r  Bankruptcy.
In pursuance tr> an order issued out of 

the aliove Honorable Court, I will, from 
and after April 27th, 4908, sell Ht private 
sale, to the 'highest secure bidder, for 
Cash, piece by piece, or in lots, or in bulk, 
the following described personal property 
belonging to the state o f the aliove 
■ lamed bankrupt:

1 Oliver Typewriter.
1 Burroughs Adding Machine.
1 Protectograph.
I Letter Press.
I Maganese Steel Safe.
1 Roller Top Desk.
3 Wall Desks. *■
1 Coin Rack.
I Flat Top Desk.
I Stove and Pipe.
9 Chairs.
1-Clock. . m 
1 Railing Bank Counted and Fixtures. 
Miscellaneous Files.
Table and Stool.
All in and aliout the busttjesAof W. II 

Cooke, the bankrupt herein. ,
All parties desiring to bid on t ic  above 

descrilied property, or any part 
should eitlier see or address me 
endon, Texas?
. AU bids will_be received subject to the 
approval of the Referee iu Bankruptcy.

Ten per cent of the amount offered for 
any of the above property must he de
posited with m ea t the time of making 
bid, to be returned if bid is rejected.
25-2t  J .  D. JRFFKRIKS, Trustee.

Tree
Planting

I will, fie in town for four months and 
res|>ectfully- solicit your tree planting and 
cultivating, cemetery work or any other 
work that pays the cash. Prices reason
able and all work guaranteed. I offer 
for sale lot 6 in block 34, together with 
2oOo strawberry plants and large uundatr 
trees planted.

is 4t I O S I A H  S C O T T

JO H N B E V E R L Y

A  Clarendon Mill & Elevator Company
»s -
Jr S O R E L L E  & SM ITH, Proprietors

r -■  _______
u  - Do
V D e a l e r s  in  C i 'u in  a n d  M il l  P r o d u c t s  V

[•J C A S H  P A I D  F O R  G R A I N .  |

Drayman
Two wagons, suited to any sized load. 

A special spring wagon for pianos, fold
in g  beds, parlor furniture, etc. Your 
hauling solicited. Careful handling 
guaranteed. •

D on’t Let Your Calves Die.
Blacklegoids will save them. It 

is easy to use, ami inexpensive; you 
will find it at Stocking’s Store.

| Read This and Keep Us in Mind
► ’ 

Our competitors will tell you that, we handle nothing but short 
leaf stock from East Texas mills. Don’t be mislead by sueh 
statement*. When in the market for Lumber1 come look 
through our slock and we think you Wiir’ agree with us when 
we state that we carry only Long Leaf stock, manufactured by 
the best mills in the South. We also carry a full supply of tlie best 
Colorado Maitland Lump Coal and ran fill your order* prompt
ly  on short notice. We will appreciate a share of your trade.

Kimberlin Lumber Company
L x - l

thereof, 
at t'lar-

For Sale.
One thousand pounds Crowder 

and Whipporwill field peas for sale 
at the Citizens Batik.

24-2t J. D . J e f f e r i e s .

II. W. Taylor, l ’res. Richard Walsh, V-Pres.
FZPJ!

W. H. Patrick, Cashier

The First National Bank
OF CLARENDON

CAPITAL ............................ ........ $ 50,000
SURPLUS .................... ............................  30,000
STOCKHOLDERS LIA B IL IT Y ......... 5o,ooo “ • ,
T O T A L  RESPO N SIBILITY.......*. “ 130,000

With unsurpassed facilities and Ample capital The Fir4t National 
Bank offers to its customers ahsolute.safetv for their deposits and every 
accommodation warranted by their balances, business amt responsibil
ity. Safety deposit boxes in fire proof vault for rent.

Su n d ay  Drug S erv ice .
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work.

—Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. U

F o r  Sale.
One good work mule, 8 years

old; see me at Connally Hardware M cCrae (SL
store.

23-4t C. Ba l d w in .

L i v e r y  S ta b le

Cows W rn te d .
I will buy a few good milch 

cows at a reasonable price.
tf M. W .W o o ten ,

— Fly time nearly here. Time 
to fly around to Kcrbow & Asher’s.

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11.

Help E6e B anner-Stockm an
W e don't need your money or brains as bad as we 
need your assistance .in gathering news. If you 
have a visitor or know of anyone who has, tell us

. /
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BUSTER1
HIS BCD

; ^ W

RELJ* O L.VELD  
THAT WE NEVER, 5LEZP,TAfiTt$ 
Yqy CANT CATCH US ZVAPPHVq.
If You HAVE / ÎCHT CLOTHES AND 
BCD CLOTH ETS You  CANTWEAR. 
THOA AULTHC TiriE. y E  OW  
FIT You OUT IN THE NICEST 
K / m f / t T  T o r  L e s s  t h a h  o t h e r s
CAM WHO DON'T KNOW THEIR BffitN- 

r  HAVE m ade: A STUDY Of 
i ^/fT/AND WC ARE ALWAYS' 

W/\WAK£
BU 5T£R  BflOUtfV

- *- —;■ &V

■h h ,
>C ACCJ

always awmJ*.' IF"™! J

----------7— : :---------------- r -
WATCHINC THE MARKET WITH BOTH

EYES ALL Of THE TIME foR YEARS HAS

MADE US ABLE To GET THE RIGHT STUFF

FOR..THIS COMMUNITY. GOODS HAVE

’■ not  b e e n  s o l d  to u s ; w e  h a v e  bought

THEM. WEOWN THEM'*WE SELL THEM 

REASONABLY. WE ARE ONE FIRM 

THAT. MAKES A PRpFIT ON OUR GOODS.
V

DON’T YOU WANT TO DEAL WITH A 

'STORE THAT MAKES A PROFIT AND IS 

WIDE AWAKE? ' - * • ' -
m "T"

H ER E’S REAL GOOD SAM ARITAN. ( FROST’S WORK

T « n t m r aivr.: ‘ ) M S* g a u m u x . '.

Our Dress Goods Department
* 7 , , ■ ' * ■ j

Is our pride. It is now complete with new and seasonable goods. 

For skirts we are showing Voiles, Panam as and wool Batistes, and 

the values we guarantee better than our competitors. . Come in and 

let us show you the many new arid attractive fabrics for spring in 

white and colored wash goods. Something new, the Banzai silks in 

beautiful shades for waists and shirt waist and jumper suits. They  

are the rage in the East. They look like $ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .2 5  per yard 

silk and wear mu^h ; better. They cost you only 50c per yard.

• -W e are also showing an attractive line of white shirt waists at 

the right prices— long silk and lisle gloves.

LET OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT SEND YOU

Look* After the Undeserving Poor—  
8aye No One Else Will.

. There is a rich man In a southern 
city who makes the tmdcservlng poor j 
his peculiar care, »aye the Inde
pendent.^

Hie methods in dealing with what 
he calls a fresh sinner are unique, 
and he regards them as scientific from 
the heavenly point of view. He In- 
gists upon a full catalogue of the vic
tim 's transgressions.

He claims that this fs done on the 
theory that a physician first adminis
ters an emetic In case of poisoning. 
Then if the patient Is an ■ utterly lost, 
and abandoned woman he ireqnently 
takes her home w ith  him, where she 
Is quartered - In the guest chamber 
and treated by the family as the wet

CURIOUS ACCIDEN TS CAUSED BY 
ICE ANO SNOW.

8udden Thaw Responsible for Trag
edies In All Part* of the Earth—  

RWiarkable,.Disaster on th# 
Zuider Zee.

Although scores of lives are lost 
yearly »m h result of fftsh skater* ven
turing on Ice too thin to bear the.r 
weight, yet the worst tragedies of 
frost are— by a eurlous contradiction 
— those caused by thaw, say* Pear
son’s W eekly.

In February, four years ago, th re 
was a tremendous frost on the conti
n en t The Vistula, among other 

come guest whose presence there 1* rivers,_ was covered with fee of tin- 
In no ways remarkable. mense thickness, and when the t

For our scientist claims that It Is pame -*>nd the bonds of fr0st

c
the loss of the sacred home consclous- loosened the roaring river became
nesB h r  such women which casts them choked with glgantii darns of Jfi 
so far down, and h i. purpose Is to ! ^ t i d a .  near Srcueiln. be floe,
yegtore the same by his own fireside, grounded in a  s a ow pai 1 ”
which Is particularly attractive In that Btreani an<J nstan y a ' af . . .  J . .  , 
he has a wife and many ymmg- c h i l-  *>"*«" to rear Itself; w hile behind
dren. Nothing Is said to the forlorn choked r \ t r  *>w* ^ “
one to remind her of her shame; she l»ae, a m , lKH1T nK °  .
lg sim ply left to get well, as the sclen- banks, ,,iam at«*d t <« a to 
list expresses it. | .  width

it Is astonishing how mnnv of A regiment of sappt rs, aittie w r
dynamite, arrived b y .. s; ■ -nl f  ■ \ 
but their efforts were • o f little use.

them do get well. His boast Is that he

i i i t ?  - t u u u u  j , HM U c  i s  a l l  f i i u n i h u i H i i w  ,  . e n n  r

believer in wedlock. Upon a recent-’ ' l ' ,a " «  ■ "«» tind.-r water.
visit to a distant city he remarked ill®8 were homeless, am n<-‘ ■ *>-.• 1 ' *

A  sack,of W hite Crest Flour. T h e best ever sold in Clarendon. 

If not satisfactory let us know and we will call for it. A  trial costs you 

nothing. If you appreciate a fragrant cup of coffee try our Wedding 

Breakfast in tins at 25c  or Breakfast Bell 2  lbs. for 75c. A  stock 

of highest grade canned goods, preserves and condiments on our 

shelves second to none in the State of T exas . T h e best ic our motto 

and we make good.

T H E  M A R T IN -B E N N E T T
P H O N ES 18 AND 19

has married his girls happily all over 
the country,, for he Is ah enthusiastic

city
to-the editor; ' , ■

"I married one of my girls off in 
this-town; couple doing well; moving 
In the best society, flood as the rest, 
too, now. Hut It’s a secret; If society 
knew it would abolish her.”  He 
winked In conclusion, at the expense 
of society.

He cannot make a speech, hut he is 
an eloquent sputterer; and although 
his m annPFto m inisters Is wittily 
deferential, he has been 'known (o 
ruin a preacher's meeting and make 
the victims of his burning Incoherence 
look like rows of paper dolls blown be- 
fore jh e  breath of a living man. 
disciple;, -i

' W ithin 24 hours no few er than ten

T o  the Physicians of Texas.
■  The purpose of this letter is to call 

your attention to the law enacted by the 
Twenty-seventh legislature requiring 
physicians to make reports of all births 
and deaths of which they are cognizant, 
to th - county clerk within thirty days 
after its occurrence under a penalty for 
failure to do so of five dollars for each 
death. It is not my purpose to antago
nise the members of the profession, but 
your duty in this matter is very clear 
and if you don’t realize it, it will he ne
cessary for me to place the matter in the 
hands of the county” attorney. " A  bint 
to the wise is sufficient," r

I base had blank Certificates of births 
and deaths printed at the State’s ex
pense and they are now in the bands of

the county clerks, and can be obtained 
by the physicians without cost. They 
ary there for your use and there is ab
solutely no excuse for noa-c*miptiance 
with this law. There has been a steady 
increase in the number of phySicans that 
are reporting, but partial re|>orts are far 
from satisfactory, and I intend to see 
tliaj the recalcitrant brother i*_ prosecut
ed for non-compliance with the law.

Trusting that yon will realize your 
duty in this matter without the interven
tion of the law, I remain,

Yours sincerely and fraternally, 
W m . BRt’MHV, 

State Health Officer,
, Austin, Texas.

1250 pairs . of extra pYnts at 
Hayler Bros. it

Notice.
Bankrupt.In matter of W. H. Cooke

No. 447. In Bankruptcy.
Notice is hereby given to a ll persons 

indebted to the atipve \V. II. Cook*-, 
either by note or otherwise, to come to 
the Citizens Bank in Clarendon, Texas, 
and pay same on-or before May ist, 1908, 
after which time all claims will tie pla>d 
in the hands of sn attorney for collection 
and suits brought on same.
*5 3* J. D. jKPFRRiES^Srustee.

" ' l  " *

John A. Thatcher, of Pueblo, 
Colo., one of the directors and 
stockholder^ in the Pirst National 
Bank oft}»« city, was here several 
days this week on business.

“ Tuba, or not tuba;”  that is the 
question with the baud boys. Won
der if that is the horn the “ coru-et?” 
We have seen nothing of it. We 
would also be glad to know in what 
part of the anatomy the trom-bone 
is situated.

Thfe local seekers for the fritter 
tree in Mexico have all returned 
home, safe aud sound, and as yet 
we Have not heard of any purchases 
made by^them in that section. It 
was rumored on the streets for a 
few days that, Doc Howard had 
bought a monkey, but the rumor 
was hot sustained

Romans in Scotland.
Recent discoveries ,ln the neighbor-- 

hood of Edinburgh and as far north
as the confines of Perth and Inverness 
shires are exciting among Scotchmen 
an unprecedented interest In the 
Roman occupation. Accum ulating ev i
dence that it took a far more solid 
hold than Is currently supposed has 
stimulated the exertions of the Scot
tish antiquaries and resulted fn an ap
peal* for funds to which, public gen
erosity is not slow jn responding. In
terest Is guided and stimulated by 
What may truly be called the Homan 
niuSPum, now open to inspection In 
the rooms of the antiquaries, on the 
ground floor Qf the national portrait- 
gallery in Edinburgh. There may

-J*Q-seen Ilia- surprisingly_rich bronze
helmet -and the remarkably beautiful 
Iron tilting- helmet, or mask, recent 
ly unearthed at Newstead, being with
in a tulle of Melrose Abbey. If the 
trips of tourists were not such cut- 
and-dried affairs, visitors^ to Abbots
ford, Dryburgh . and Melrose might 
easily include in their purview the 
Roman camp and Roman baths which 
James Curie has there brought to 
light the hath is now .in process of 
excavation. Resides the helmets. Mr. 
Curb- has fount) vases in bronze, hel
mets, swords and axes, which, along 
with plentiful shards of Samian and 
other ware, suggest that) Nqwstend 
was a very solid .a n d  firmly .rooted
outpost. . — 1 —.. .. ., ... .  -----rfi—-

Black Bear a Thief.
The black bear of the north Is n 

roving animal, continually shifting 
frpm one place to another at all sea
sons except the few  months In which 
he curls up and lies dormant like the 
woodchuck. The bear seems in
stinctively to know where t6 go to 
find blaekborrles, beech nuts, succu
lent roots and other food In which It 
delights. The bear roots, up the 
ground under beech trees, much as 
a hog would. Id search for beech 
nuts.

The bear discovers where the chip
munks and squirrels have stored nuts 
In the ground for the -winter supply 
and robs their storehouse. 3Ve are 
told that bear* break Into the pig
pens of pioneers, carrying off pig’s. 
I have never known of such attacks, 
but 1 have known them to attack bee
hives with Impunity for the honey 
which they relish.

I have heard of bears attracted to 
telegraph jades by the humming of 
the wires, thinking that they were In 
the vicinity of a beehive.— Forest and 
Stream.

Millionaire Weds Shepherde**,
Herr Theodore Schlumberger, a 

German millionaire deputy, has Just 
been married to a young and beautiful 
shepherdess whom he met tending 
her flocks near Basle. A fter a short 
acquaintance he proposed. Mis son 
by his first marriage Intervened, and 
\ffered the shepherdess $95,000* T o  
break the engagement, but she re
fused. His fortune Is estimated a t  
$19,000,000. The father o f the bride 
Is a postman.

Documentary Evidence.
Her Mother— I BhouM rath er yon' 

would not go sailing with that young 
man, C lara; I don’t  b ellev i be known 
a  thing about a sailboat.

Clara—Ob, but he does, mamma; he 
■bowed me a letter of recommenda
tion from a New Tork Arm he need to 
work tor, and they speak awry highly 

•The C M a

pie were drowned.
A  dreadful disaster w as that w! < h 

happened, ii couple Of win! vs age at .  
W lertngen, on the Zuider Zee? This 
great shallow Inland sea  of hr5 ''klt>h 
water usually freezes every winter (Or 
a long distance out. Ofte Jant'ary 
evening a number of people wore 
amusing them selves skating off the 
village, some at a considerable dl *- 
tanee from- shore, when suddenly a 
great floe, acres In extent, era* • d 
aw ay from the rest of the 1 «, aii 1 a  
rapidly widening lane of water di
vided a dozen skaters . from Iho 
shore. •

Some plunged la  and swam ba>-k-, 
but seven were carried out to sea a 
the floating lee. Those on shove 
rushed for boats, but here the fr< -t 
completed Its deadly work. Too 
boats were too tightly frozen Into tlt-i , 
sand of- the beach to be moved, and by 
the time one w as. loosened It w. •* 
dark. Next day the unhappy skaters™* 
were found frozen to death!

On the low, sandy shore:* of ta b  * 
^Michigan stands the v ll’agr- of Sand-, 
"point, a little place o f woeden-b :l t 
houses; which is— oddly «pwi :h~-tw- 
habited only in winter. Its people a .e  
fishermen who catch their prey: by 
cutting hob s Jn the Ice when the 
lake freez. s. One night in February, 
1907, a tremendous gale arose, an 1, 
before the sleeping Inhabitants of five 
of these little buxltke dwellings knew 
what had happened, Ihehr htjtnes, 

i which were built without foundations, 
were blown on to thh ice. and went 
sliding out at a great speed aero** 
the frozen surface. One hotisa 
dropped Into a water hole and Its in
habitants were drowned, but the 
others? fortunately, brought up s;ifo 
against the edge of n long . .  pe Which 
'runs out crescent fashion a-ith— t op
posite the village.

One of the most amazing tragedies 
o f froRt occurred In Colorado on a 
February day 12 years ago. The tem- 
petaturo was far b 'low  zero, but tho 
air dry and elear and the sun shin
ing w ith , am azing brilliancy. F ive 
people, who were driving togOth r 
across 14*4 tract of foros,t reserv-*- 

• dtr.owu as Neirth -park; did  trot- rea lly - 
feel the cold. V y •

Suddenly the distant mountains dis
appeared In a white mist and the 
sun lost its brilliancy. Presently ono 
of the women put her hand up to her 
cheek, crying out that som ething 
had stung, her. A breeze began to 
blow -and the air became charged 
with a mist o f fine particles which 
glistened like diamond dust. They saw 
a settler, his face covered In a shawl, 
signaling to them furiously. T hey 
drove to his house and h e hurried 

j them in. Before morning all the 
party was dreadfully 111 and one wom 
an was dead. This fog is o f fine lea- 
particles, so Intensely cold that {hey 
reach the lungs without melting. T he 
Indians ju stly  call th is strange phe
nomenon the w hite death.

Spain In America.
Not to know the history of Spain 1* 

not to know the history rtf 'Am erica, 
The discoveries of the early explorers 
and colonizers are deeply Imbedded in 
the records of the Spanish empire at 
Its m ightiest period. The language 
th ey brought to this hemisphere still 
prevails through an area on this slda 
of the A44ant!c almost four times that 
o f the United States. Our coast line 
bristles with Spanish names from  
Florida to the StraltB of Vancovuer. 
Even to-day In our pwn southwest sev
eral hundred thousand of our c iti
zens use the Spanish tongue.
, The barrier o f language has been 
the great obstacle to a better know!- 
edge of and sympathy with people and 
things of Spanish origin. Only lately  
has the Spanish language been In
cluded In our school courses. Few  
Am ericans among the hosts of an 
nual tourists have-been Induced to see 
Spain with their own eyes and know 
Its  people.

•av* Us from Our Friends. 
“Dubley bought a horse the other 

Aay and— ”
“T s s ; horribly stuck, wasn’t  h e?" f  
"Ah, you've seen the horse?”
"No, but he told me he was golac to  

bay  one from ‘a friend who la la  thd

~ ‘ “ ______- -  ' )



FootwearKirschbaum Clothes 
for Men

Collars and Belts
Try oU* Freedman line of shoe* “ the nil leather 
leather line.”  New shapes in Mefi’s O x
fords, Black and Tans $3.50, $4  oo A l tand.........................  59.UU

•' S >i>ew shipment of Ladies’ collars and , belts 
’hfe-w shape*'and shades at popular price*. w

Twj} piece sujts in Browns and
'UfH fj* ttirfordsln BTack and TatiG r e y s  f  12.50. to

Ladies', Tailored Skirtsf t .75, #3.00, I3.50 Hnd ...... .......... d l . U

Easter Suits for LadiesThree piece suits in JUoan, Urey 
and Black fy .o o to .... ........... ........ Illpck voiles in extra values $7 -5°

Pretty, new shade* in Blue, Black 
ami 'Champagne Voiles $1.2$ to ....

Chiffon Panama’s in assorted shades
extra values yard at ..........

Antoinette strijies. The prettiest d 
of the season assorted shades van

Brown Pan wnas at I6.50
New shades in fancy stripes and dotted |>at- 
terns, these match the new brown and gray 
suits. Kxtni values at from #1.50 C4 CA Other grades in good plain every day 

wear, excellent values at I2.75

Gloves
measure

Complete line o f Ladies’ long gloves in 
all colors ami sizes extra values A 4Genuine Panama Hats. New simp- ^

es sjK-cial values f 5 00 to ~ w U i V V
Plain and fancy shapes in straws for both 

men and boysr_.AH sizes and prices.

have your si 

SatisfactionLadies’ Lisle thread in black and white 
extra values pair at ........................

our “Lunch Peaches 
Car of stock salt. Eve

hing in breakfast 
feeds. Phone 3 9

efforts o f the Hume Mission Press Re 
porter, Mrs. Florence Williams.

The Home Mission women have beei 
doing Some needed work in church re 
pairing, etc., lately.

s. business meeting wa

as much aggravated over the matter 
and he wants it understood that 
after this when the hose is used 
it must be either returned in shape W e e k ly  N otes Concerning the Hap 

penln gshf the T w o  S o cieties in 
the /Tethodist Church.

Young A sks to  be Put In the

Last Monday 
•well attended and reports shov 
new year’s work moving off nice!

Tlic press reporter has been iwAhle to

going

EASTER SUITS l a d i e s !
L E T  US FILL YOUR EASTER  BILL

\ i> *

OUR GROCERY D EP AR TM EN T
Is always uptodate. A  fresh shipment of Golden Gate Coffee, flour and 
candies. Try a can of 
foods. Syrups galores.

(

e. l .
Clear Concerning the Tangled 

F ire Hosa.
o r - i ta m v e a

sheUert''"F

C. L. Votmg asks us' to say a 
little more about the matter of the 

lion of whichtangled fire hose, tnenti 
was made last week.1 Mr. Young 
fears that someone wifi think that 
the condition in which the hose 
was found when the fire alarm was 
sounded was his fault. We are 
sure, however, that such is not the 
case. It is, or should be, under
stood that the fire apparatus is kept, 
at Mr. Young’s livery barn purely 
as a matter of accommodation to 
the city by that gentleman. He is 
not supposed to keep the hose in 
proper condition for use. He 
simply allows the city to use his 
barn as a housing place for same, 
without rental. When the streets 
were sprinkled he says some boys 
returned the hose and left it in the 
bad shape noted.

Mr. Young is as much interested 
as any man in town, and was fully

for future use,
another place of shelter. ^Fire 
_'ould have caused thousands 
dollars worth of damage while the 
hose was being straightened out 
for use, and be doesn't want 
same thing to happen again w 
it is Toeing housed, by him. And 
who can blaine him? Thp c/ty 
should have sdnie sort o f a house 
for the fire department. Whei^ 
provided, we will risk the guar
antee that the department will 
be reorganized and a deep interest 
Taken by the fire fighters.

women lmve been
ed work in church re

ft

g was 
showed the

The jury in the Claude Ayers 
case for damages against the Denver 
was discharged last evening owing 
to failure to agree, the jury stand
ing six and six. Ayers is suihg 
for $20,000 damages for an alleged 
rupture received while in the service 
of the r6ad.— Dalhart Texan.

— Laces:— Valenciennes, Torchon, 
Mechlin; all-over nets; embroid
eries. The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

TflZ shot/ you  TJObd/ziS'
t h e  K o n c ^ i o i - £ v m f ‘T j ’t

(fiia titij am d fa i l
a / i c i i s 'f 'M i w w s .  t

m e th e  n ea r m o d els : 
$ 5 0 ©  $ 4 0 0  $ 3 3 0

send notes"7or some time on atcount of 
illness in liervfam ily but the- work has 

forward in good shajie.
Foreign Mission, meeting 

officers were installed in a very 
im passive m aim krhy Bro. ililtiurn. Re
ports o f  the past year’icwofk a m #  given 
in and all obligations bad been met in 
full with a little over. The record 
sbowedj.fi good year finished ami the 
promise of a better one to come.

The annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Board of Foreign Missions will lie held, 
in New OrteanS, Let, on May ist to 8th.

The annual meeting of the Woman '4 
Foreign Missionary Society of the N. W. 
Texas Conference will meet in Ft. Worth 
on May 28th to June ist. Miss' Daisy 
Davies, secretary of the young people’s 
work, who visited Clarendon in the inter
est of th e work at tipie, will be present. 
Also Miss White, a missionary from' 
China.

The fact that Mrs. J. A. Barnett was 
made a life member at our Feb. meeting 
was overlooked in the report.

CO I.LEG K  C IR C LE .

The College Circle will meet in the 
College parlors next Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Good attendance is hoped 
for, as some business of importance will 
come up for discussion.

THE M’ KACHKRN BRIGADE.■ '■* .... ’
An Eftster F gg  Hunt will be given the 

Brigaders on Saturday'afternoon, April

BrAy Item s..__________
Brav, Texas, April 6, 1908. s 

Editor Banner-Stock tuari:
The Fifth Snndaj Meeting o f the Bap

tists was enjoyed by all, and was said to 
lie tlie best that lias ever been belli 
in the Panhandle. We. invite them to

Y . P. U. Emgtwn.-----
April

Subject: “ .Great Chapters.”
I

Leader: Mr. Madison.
Scripture Lesson, James 1:11-T. 
Song— Prayer.
Paper 011 the Life of James, Miss

f r e l lo K lu d e t t^ ____ :__ __

PR ESTO N  B. K E IT H  SHOE CO., M A K ER S, BROCKTON, M ASS.
» e f

Sold By  J .  I I .  R A T H J E N
’ ' V- 9 , *

Clarendon, T exas

come again.

The farmers of this community are 
just about ready for rain in order to be
gin planting corn.

Born— to Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Yource, 
las{ week, a fine girl.

Bray will soon be in the swim with a 
telephone exchange, the main line run
ning from Hedley to W . T. Youree’s, via 
Bray.

The Bray schrfol is getting along nicely 
with Miss Lochridge as teacher.

Rev. Hudson will preach for us next 
Sunday.

O. C. Iljll was sentenced to a 3-year 
term as school trustee last Saturday. He 
will hiake a good one.

The alfalfa fields of our community 
will soon lie ready for the harvest.

Stock is doing well ou the range now.

Mrs. Davis, who has been sick so long, 
is improving now..

Dee Curd visited bis father at Child
ress this week.

Scripture Reading James 1:12-27, 
Miss Gracy Morrow.

Solo— Miss Lucile Neely.
Talk — “ The Tongue,” Mr. Jos-| 

lin. |
Paper on •’Temptation,”  z\drian ! 

Brown.
“ The Hearer on the Doer of the j 

Word” James 1:22-24. Paper by 
Miss Bessie Braly.

Closing exercises.

—Eastman Kodaks at Stock
ing’s Store. tf

NEW THEORY IS RAPIDLY

. This community expects to lie, if it is
18, at the home of Mrs. Ruth Duncan O0<!#|ot aire«dy , the best farming belt in all
Clarendon H eights. All nienitiers will 
be admitted free, but they must tiring 
their mite.boxes.'-’ An admission fee of 
to cents will be charged all who are not 
members. Everytiody made welcome 
and a good time assured.

HOM E M ISSIO N S.

The Fifth Monday Meeting o f the 
Home Misaion Society was quite ao en-’ 
joy-able event. An address of welcome 
entitled “ W hy we invited yon”  was re
sponded to by a lajjy from each church 
on “ W hy we came. ”  A short program 
was rendered followed by a good social 
time. Quite a goodly representation of 
ladies were present from the other 
churches and all seemed to enjoy H very 
much. We know the Methodist ladies 
enjoyed it snd feel sure the others did. 
The meeting was largely the result of

the ranhaudle for the all-around farmer. 
In the year 1907 we produced five crops 
of alfalfa, and m any- fields around here 
produced a hale of cotton to the acre. 
Indian corn and produce of all kinds was 
raised in abundance, and in a few more 
years at the present rate of increase in 
population, this community wilt look a l
most like a little city. Watch out for 
Bray; we are coming to the front.

Wauketha.

Mrs. Mart Coyne has been quite 
sick the past week, and is now at 
the Cottage hospital. It is very 
likely that she will have te undergo 
an operation for appendicitis as 
soon as she gets stout enough.—  
Childress Index.

L. T. Cooper’s theory concerning thef 
human stomach, which he claim s t o 1 
prove, with his new medicine, is being 
given more respect and comment every
day.

Cooper claims that 90 per rent, of 
all ill health Is due to stomach trouble. 
When Interviewed about hjs theory re
cently; he said: ’ ’Stomach trouble is 
the grteat curse of the 20th century 
so far as .the* civilized races are con
cerned. P ractically a ll of the chronic 
ill health of this generation Is caused 
by abnormal stora’acnlc conditions. In 
earlier days, when the human race was 
closer to nature, and men and women 
worked all day out of doors, digging 
their frugal existence ffom  the soil, 
the tired, droopy, half-sick people that 
are now so common, did not exist.

"To be sure, there w as slekness In 
thoee days, b^t It was of a virulent 
character, and only temporary. There 
was none of this half-sick condition 
all the time with which so m any are 
afflicted nowadays.

“ I know positively that every b it Of 
thla chronic III health is caused by 
stomach trouble. The human stomach 
In civilized people today la degenerate. 
I t  lacks tone and strength. Thla weak
ness has gradually come through a  
sedentary existence. I  further know 
that few people can he sick with the 
digestive apparatus la  perfect shape. 
The sole reason tor my success la bo-

A Dandy Rain.
That it always rains in Donley 

county when it is needed was again 
demonstrated this week. At an 
early hour Thursday a nice slow 
drizzle began, which kept up nearly 
all the day, with occasional show
ers. Ttris coudilion—of— weather 
prevailed throughout Thursday 
night. The total rainfall as meas
ured by the government guage Was 
about one inch, btit p u i way it came 
it was-eqiialvto several inches of 
hard rain. The ground is thorough
ly-soaked, and a fiue season placed 
tliereiy. Farmers are all happy, 
and planting will go forward* now 
in fine shape. Donley is in the 
rainbelt; we have never had a crop 
failure; and 1908 is going to be Jhe 
banner vear.

SPREADING OVER COUNTRY
cause my New Discovery m edicine 
tones the stomach up to required 
strength In about six weeks’ time.
1  hat Is why I have had more people ' 
come and thank me wherever I have 4 
gone to Introduce my medicine, than I '  
have had time to talk with.”

Among the immense numbers o f peo
ple who are now strong believers in 
Cooper’s theory and medicine Is Mrs.
M. E. Delano, a prominent resident o f 
the suburb of Brookline, Boston, Mass. 
SJie says: ‘‘For several years I was 
broken in health, caused prim arily by 
stomach and nerve troubles. I gradu
ally  became worse, until recently I was 
compelled to go without solid food for 
days at a time. I had sour—Btojinachp 
palpitation of the nerves of stomach 
and heart, dyspepsia, and extreme ner
vousness. I suffered terribly w ith In
somnia, ̂ and my liver, bowels and 
whole system gradually became de
ranged. I felt Instant relief the first 
day ,1 began this Cooper medicine.
I now feel like a new being. Today 
•I walked all over town, shopping—  
something I have not done for years.

I make this statement wholly from 
a  sense o f duty. I feel 1 owe It to 
anyone who m ight find relief and
renewed— happiness as I have don a” 

•The record made by the Cooper med
icines Is 
pleasure _ 
who wishes „
— J. D. Stocking.

astonishing, We wUl take 
to discussing It with anyone 

know about them.

rS.*,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J .  D .  S T O C K I N G .  M .  D .

F h n l c i a n  t n 4
l u r f c o n

Special attention given to obstetrics 
and diseases of women' and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone ho.

Dr* R* L* Hearne
D E N T IS T .

Successor to Dr. W m . H. Cooke
Office with Dr. Carroll. ......__

Office Phone 45. , * • - Residence 12
-CLA R EN D O N , T E X A S .

D r . p. F. GOULD,
’ V  , D e n tis t .

_> Clarendon, Texas.

Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg.

Res. Phone 1H8 Office 245

A . L. Journeay,
L A W Y E R

Clarendon, - T exas

D r . t . e . s t a n d i f e r ,

P h ysician  and Su rgeon .'

Special attention given to diseases of j 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W H A T  I S  
S IN ?

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.. 
P*»*or d  lh* Cbic«,u A**. iMoodjr.) 

CUrcK Ctuc»,u.

Sin separates us 
from Ood, t h e  
soyrce rrf life, and 
thus kills < t h e  
soul. Sin sepa
rates us f r o m  
each o th e r ' and 
thus destroys so
ciety. It is a 
moral discord. - It 
makea m alice and 
hatred; it turns 
brother against 

■ brother, f  r I e nd 
against f r i e n d .  
Sin pollutes. It 
defiles the Imag

ination. the tastes, the desires. Sin 
deceives. It promises but never ful
fills. The fruit with which it tempts 
ue la alw ays an apple of Sodom, lus
cious In appearance but ashes In the 
mouth. It Is a phantasm that attracts 
us by the appearance of refreshing 
springs and leaves .us disappointed In 
the deBert.

‘‘Be sure your sin will 
Sin is a detective you

‘‘The sting of death Is 
15:56.) The death of 
is the result of sin's

COULD NOT DECEIVE MOTHER.

W H .  G R A Y ,

“  [Physician and Surgeon, **̂ r

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug , 
store.

^ W .  C A R R O L L ,
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .

S u rg e ry  and D iseases !>f Women,* 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
o f the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F . W . & I). Q. R y. Office phone 45

M . B E V IL L E ,

v ^ h a t  1

IN SU R AN CE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and , 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established iKHq.

STOCK BRANDS.

C L A R E N D O N  L IV E  STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. M g r.

Postoffice:' n-
Clarendon, Texas.

pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Comities, Texas. |

Ailditioiul Bmmts.

H Left | 
rth< rnt der. (

Uotho and , ] 
Mult* Bland fill

Left
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

T. 8. BU O BKK.
■3

Sin finds us.
find you out.” 
cannot elude.

tjln stings, 
sip." (1 Cor. 
soul and body 
poison.
Six Definition* of Sin.

The Bible gives six clear-cut defini
tions of sin:'

1. ‘‘Sin is the -transgression of The 
law .” (1 John" 3 :4.) The word "trans- 
gresfjjrrn" means to go across. Read 
the Ten Commandments and the 
higher commandment: "Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy G od-w ith all thy 
h^art and with all thy soul, atjrTtrtth 
all thy strength, and with all thy 
mind, and thy neighbor as thyself.”  
Have you crossed these" command
ment*? If so. you have sinned.

2. "All :i." '(1
John 5 : 17.) The purpose of Paul's 
letter tr» the Homans Is to pror 
prim arily righteousness Is right 
tlon. W e must first get right before 
we can do right. Alexander the Great 
said to the courtiers who brought rich 
gifts from Darius: "Tell "your m as
ter his sword first and then his gifts.” 
A cts that are perfectly legitim ate In 
certain relations are hideous sins in- 
other relations. Righteousness, there
fore. )s primarily lig h t relation with 
God and with opr fellows, and If w<» 
are In wrong felation with God or 
men we are Inning. Tin1 purpose of 
the Incarnation and death, of Christ 
1* to bring us into right relation witli 
God and thus make us righteous.

3. Knowing What we ought to do 
and failing to do It Is sin. "To him 
tl)at knoweth to do good and doeth It 
not to him It Is sin.” (James 4 : 17.) 
When we know the right and refuse 
to do It we commit sin against light. 
Neglected opportunity Is sin. - Shirk 
lng responsibility Is sin.

4 . Acted doubt is sin. “ W hatso
ever is npt of faith is sin.”  (Homans 
12 :23.) If yon have doubts ns to cer
tain amusements, indulgences or 
transactions, refuse to have anything 
to do with them until" that doubt Is 
cleared away. . More light may re
move the doubt, and you m v proceed.

Fond Parent Saw Unmistakably ths 
Sad Plight of H *r Son.

The famous son was coming home 
to pay his mother a visit. He was a 
pianist; had, been sent abroad by 
wealthy friends for a 'fo u r years' 
couihm in his chosen fine art; bad 
‘.hereafter spent a year on ths concert 
stage .there and behind a vanguard of 
newspaper reports of his success 
abroad, both m usically and financially, 
be was now  ̂coming home.

When his train drew into the depot 
«n Plattavllle and came to a stop, the 
pianist, evincing the artlatic tem pera
ment in his hair, as well as in hia 
manner, descended to the platform. 
A t the same tim e the crowd of en
thusiastic townspeople drew aside to 
allow his proud but modest mother 
to be the first to welcome her son.

When she had reached him, how
ever, she suddenly gave a gasp add 
stood stock still staring at him. The 
next moment she burst Into Bobs and 
fell on his neck. 1

“ Henry, my poor Henry I” the poor 
woman cried. “ They told me you 
were doing so well over there, and 
makln' money plentiful. My poor, 
poor b oy!”

“ W hat's the matter, mother?” ex
claimed the bewildered son. "W hat 
m akes you doubt what they told you?”

“ Oh, Henry,” she cried, unappeasetL 
*‘I kin see how you’ve suffered. You 
haven't been able to scrape enough 
money together to get your hair cu t!" 
— Illustrated Sunday Magazine.
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CANARY,CAN TALK
II . G. S haw O. N. Brown

r e m a r k a b l e  B ir d  o w n e d

BOSTON MAN.
BY

Sound of a Broom Over the Floor In
cites Littl* Songster to Speech— 

Hae a Comparatively 
Large Vocabulary.

Mark Twain as a “ Frost.”
In the North American review Mark 

Twain tells the story of the Atlantic 
Monthly dinner to W hittier, December 

J X - 1677^ at. which he spoke and bad 
the frostiest reception ever known 
even in Boston: "I didn’t know
enough to give it  up and sit down. I 
was too new to public speaking, and 
so  I went on with th is  awful perform
ance and carried it clear through to 
the end. in front o f a body of people 
who, seemed turned to stone with hor
ror.” The trouble was that he made 
-profane use of the names of Hoston's 
literary idols— told a story of three 
western men who would be kings, and 
tn the stony meantime passed them
selves off as Emerson, Helnies and 
Longfellow, all 0 / .whom, of course, 
w ere-present at the dinner. Mark 
Twain says he will never be so mis
erable again as he was then, and the 
misery lasted a year or two. Lately 
he has had the courage to  hunt up Jils 
speech In the newspaper files,' and. he 
now prints the stenographer’s report 
of it. It w-ould not nowadays shock 
Boston, but then Mark Twain has him
self since then become a 11 ter a y 

' dol; In lj>77 he was still a "hu 
"morist,”

W agner a True Prophet. -
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

death of Bichard W agner brought 
W agner stories old and new, true and 
false. In great “nnfnbers into the Cer- 
nijyi papi-is. One of thtse, published 
in a Vienna paper, en titled .“ loan Haul 
As a W agnej Prophet.”" Is to the ef
fect that In (Tie "second' decade of the 
Inst c<n‘iii; v h-' w rote ute-intreduction 
to oiu of (In* works of C. T. A. Hoff
mann. "Before this was finished,”  so 
goes the story, "Jean Paul heard that 
Hoffmann was not only a poet, b ut,a  
musician of 110 mean order, and ho 
added to Ids introduction: ‘So much commenced, 
tile better, so niuoh more seldom, still covering tbo cage and 
Heretofore the sun go<L has .always

One day in August of last summer,
as Prof.^.Underwood was journeying 
Into tbs Interior of New Brunswick on 
a  72-mile drive with Mrs. Underwood, 
the festive driver who was with him 
told a tale of a canary wfbo could talk,- 
says the Boston Transcript. This 
amused Prof. Underwood, for be 
thought it another of the stories of" 
the same nature which are found to 
be untnfe when traced to their 
source. •

The driver, however, was not re
peating rumors that he had heard, but 
stating facts, for the canary he re
ferred to was the property of his aunt. 
To prove the truth of what he had 
said he offered to show the bird.

Prof. Underwood says of bis first 
hearing the canary talk, that It was 
while he was inside the house where 
it was owned that he heard it say: 
“ K iss me, sweet little Becky, dear.” 
The bird was hanging in its cage out
side tlie door, and for the time being 
Prof. Underwood'liad forgotten about 
the fact that he was to hear a-+alklng 
canary He wondered what manner 
of bird it was that was talking thus, 
add went outside to escape the noise 
of the sweeping which happened to be 
the .occupation of his hostess for the 
moment. Uf course, it dawned on him 
Immediately that what he had heard 
was_th'\cauar.v of his driver friend.

And then It said: "Sw eet bird,” 
“ Kiss me, Becky," and " K ls s v me 
dear,” and other combinations of the 
words It had first. used. It did not 
speak with the hard tone of a parrot, 

^but in a sweetly musical way that was 
almost a part of its song.

The l!ttli fellow learned to talk 
quite by accident. He Was not bred 
to If, an<) as far as anyone knows was 
born and raised In this country, of 
the usual common household variety 
of canary antecedents, eight years 
ago. it w a s  while the woman who 
owned him was -sweeping about her 
home one day that she first noticed 
that he could talk. She had been in 
the habit-of speaking to him as she 
did her housework and probably had 
spoken to him more often than a city 
housewife would because of the Isola
tion of the place, located as it was in 
the backwoods.

And b-uais.1 he has learned to tg’ k 
with the broom sw ellin g  about the 
floor this little canary now rcfuscB to 
talk unless some one Ib sweeping. All 
that is necessary to start him is the 
sound of a broom over the floor. It 
seems to arouse, such thrills In his 
little heart that he Just cannot help 
talking. And he does so even under 
thn most trying conditions, as the 
following will illustrate:

The N ew Brunswick owner of the 
bird had brought him to Boston front I 
Plaster Rock, a long., hard trip for a j 
Canary bird. Prof. Underwood met ; 
hkn shortly after his arrival, ]by ac
cident. and invited him to visit his of
fice in the Pierce building, Trinity 1 
place. The man accepted. A broqm : 
wSj secured am i-i vigorous sweeping 

'  Evert with the

Western Real Estate
— - ■

Exchange

Land* and Immigration Agents
■ - X -  ; £  " - - ' ____  ,.

W e are locating more homeseekera and investors than any 
other firm in this section of the country.

W e will save you money and giye you.a square deal.
. «• . • '

Western Real Estate Exchange

Clarendon, . . .  Texas

H. D. R a m s e y ; President. " P. R. St e p h e n s , Vice-President 
W e s l e y  K n o r p p . Cashier.

The Donley County State B in k
‘Clarendon, T exa s

Capital $50,000.00

W ill Take up Land N otes and also Accept Them  as C ollateral

St o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : H. It. Ramsey, Jno. c. Knorpp, 
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T . S . Bugbee, 
J. L. McMurtry, Clias. T. McMurtty, John Grady.

A  G O O D  S H A V E

Is one of the luxuries which even the poor man can afford. W h en 'you  

patronize this shop you are assured of the best work at all times. We re

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection.

T U C K E R ’S  H A R D E R  S H O P
• J .  9 .  T l 'C K l j l t t ,  P M O P U IK T O U

" \

CLARENDON A B STR A C T C O . in Court
J . C. Killough &  Son, Abstracters

J. C. Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and proliatematters 

exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to ail lands, city 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect laud 
t i t l e s . , • J. C. KJLLOL'GH & SON. "

-  \

but whib' is sin f , ‘r ..... . the g ift-o f poetrv with hisyou fo'indulge. r|„v,* „„.l ,V,„ ..if, „f __ _ i.-

standing the fatigue of

paper 
notwith- 

A long jour-

P . Q . ClanMiiton, 
T exas.

Kaiu-h in Donley and" 
A rm strong counties

M A RK —Right ear 
pointed.

Additional Branda
Left

"Shoulder

T - 7  Right 
R ight 1  '  S i“*' 
Hide ~ T C  R ight 

A v -  Side

' f l l - e f t
a  ShotBlioulder

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R ,

P Q. Clarendon, 
Texas. ‘

Range dTT Salt Fork 
in Donley county..

Mark— Underslope 
left car.

W E S L E Y  K N O R P P .

O., Clarendon,?' 
T exas.

Ranch" on Salt 
F o rk  in •

* Donley and 
A rm strong 
Counties.

Additional Brands—

( Left O  X  OHide O  A  U  mu.
iri-.ft
■  Hide 0  Hip Right

Hide
L eft

I Hide
H«rs-«na Right
Brand Hbonlder

O. D. Liesberg'

, 6. "T h e 1-thought of foolishness Is
sip.” (Proverbs 21 . It.) There are 
more than 30 different kinds of fools 
described In the Bible, but it is evi
dent tliat the species referred to In 
this text is th'fi fool who says in Ids 
heart there is no God. For a man to 
pay thafT Is Intejlectual'sin .

6 U nbelief Is sin. Jesus says in 
John Ifirts, when th e . lfply Spirit Is 
g iven ,-'T ie  will convict the world of 
sin-diP^a'1*® .they believe not on me.”
A refusah-to  trust the trustworthy 
is a mean sin. To, intfinate unbelief 
as to the honesty of an honest man, 
the truthfulness of a truthful man or 
the purity of a pure- woman Is the 
climax of meanness. But an intimation 
of unbelief as to the faithfulness of a 
faithful God is a degree lower In mean
ness, * ,
W hat Shall W e Do with S in f >•

Honestly confess tt. Do not de
ceive yourself by saying that it has 
no reality. Ytm know better.

Take .G od's /side against It. The. 
impenitent man takes sin's side 
against God/  H e justifies or excuses 
himself. We must fight God on the 
side of sin or sin on the side of 
God. Which shall it be? When 
during the French revolution the 
BastTle was taken by the mob a pris
oner in an Inner cell, who had been 
there for 30 year*, refused to be lib
erated. He ^tood in the door of the 
dark, damp dungeon and fought away 
his friends. He had been there so 
long that he began to regard It as bis 
home and, his liberators as Intruders. 
And such 1s the attltud of men. tyho 
have lived for years in in; they re
pent honest attem pts* a free them 
from the power of their s in s .' They 
fight against their friends. , They re- 
sist God hlniBelf. T hey nrefer to 
live In their dark dungeon of Iniquity. 
Cease the cohfllct, frIArid, on the side-

right and the gift of music with his 
left hand upon men so far apart that 
we are still w akin g for the 'man who. 
can write and compose an -opera.’ The 
introduction is dated Bayreuth, No
vember 21, 1813, the year of W agner’s 
birth, and, strangest of all, it was 
written In the place where the wish 
was In ter realized.”

**ey- trom Plaster rKcrk, rh£ tittle  fH- f
low JmmedltrMy' started to Talk In 
his musical voice.

• Only one other Instance of" a canary , 
which has .liad tbe power of speech j 
Is given much credence by naturalist* j 
and that bird lived so many centu- j 
rie.g ago that the facts are shrouded j 
in mystery. It Is said that an early 
king of England onee made a royal | 
progress to the north of Scotland fo^j 
the purpose of hearing a canary s a y ^  
“ Pretty Peter.” It has never, how 
ever been claimed for any other Ca
nary that Jias been attributed with 
speech that It spoke more than two 
words, and this little fellow has a 

'com paratively large vocabulary.

A Prisoner.
An army officer stationed at an Inac

cessible island post in Narragansett

Anim als in the British Courts,
The Irish terrier which fxhtblted Its 

tricks the other day at ttw- W est
minster police court is by no means 
the first animal which has relieved the 
tedium of an English court of law 
b y  Its antics.

In a M anchester police court & ba 
boon which appeared In th e“dock with 
its owner on a charge of breaking 
into a fowlhouse showed its contempt 
of thec-qourt by stealing and chew in g! M>y recently engaged a young woman 
u|> pen8-fender the very nose of t h e ! />f Hibernian extraction as a domestic, 
m agistrate.

A t a London court 109 frogs were 
produced in evidence; In another case ’ 
a porcupine was exhibited oh the wit | 
ness " table of a county court to show 
w h e th y  or not it was worth the 
money* claimed for i t ; while among ; 
other animals which have made slm |
Bar unconventional appearances In re - ' 
cent years have been cats." donkeys 1 
(not, however, allowed within the pre j 
cincts of the court) and a baby lion.
W estm inster Gazette.

D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayajje, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charge*. Special firtpes 
<m contract work.or on hand- 

large fobs, sfech-as un
loading cars, etc. Photic 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

- on c 
Tin* 
load

of darkness and slavery and begin the 
b a ttle 'o n  God's alile against sin.

LgSd In Fragrance.
white blossoms have a 

JfUXpr grpportlon o f,fra g ra n t aperies 
"fjhap o t iiy s ;  next cunvrs red, then 
yellow  and lilue.. Many of the flow-. • 
•ns o f •prlug a re  whlfe and .liigfaif . fra 
grant; those of- autumn and winter-?- 
being darker, wUh less perfume. •'

Something About Calendars.
“ Free calendars are scarce this 

year,” remarked the pedant, referring 
to his notebook, “ but If yon happen 
to have one pf 1812, 1846. 1868 or J89S 
about the house It wiil do just as, well 
as a 1908 calendar. And here's a hint 
to the jbrlfLy— If you w ill sqve this 
year’s calendar it cat) be used again, 
in 1936 and*J964. II you would keep 
one 2& years' you might have some 
fun with It then.”— Kansas C ity Times.

Where S h e Caught It. '
."W h a t's  the .matter with you this 

niorniiift, D clfa’’" asked Mrs. W ise.
"Oh, nia!fim.” replied the domestic, 

" 'l l *  the.terrlbl*' eArache I have this 
piorulfi^!

1 Three days after her arrival at the 
post she announced to the fam ily her 
intention- of leaving.

"W hat is" the matter*. Mary? Is 
the work too hard?” Inquired Mrs. 
Blank.

"Nq, Indade, ma'am,” replied the 
maid; “ the work Is 'asy, and you're 
a nice fam ily to live with.”

“Then wh>* don’t you stay?”
"Faith, anil It is sq hard to * get 

away from hero* When you . told 
nie this place was on an island I did 
not understand that It w a s ' ontlrely 
surrounded by water.” —  Harper’s 

1 Weekly.
I

Nq Come Back. -
"You say ybur Sister was permitted 

to nek questions of the spirit of her 
departed husband at the seance last 
night?"

-eyea, she askbd the departed quite 
a number o f que8*i°n,R"

‘ W ere his replies convincing?”
'I  don’t .ly ip w ; she aett^ Just like 

she Ijse d .to  when l ie  wnswftlive and 
didn’t glv’e h ip  a 1 tjhanee to reply."—  
Houston- Fosir v "  <■

Largest

*Yi§ w r 
D e w ie r

ost Complete  ̂ Vehicle Fa c t o r y  in The

\E4iudmf * *  'frfciu 1* #  We st ,
CLES

Ou r  GoodsA/f e  Th e  Oestamd Trices

L o w e s t  Constd erin qOm u ir .

mmiW H  BUGGY COMPANY tow AJ

<
-“ “ “ “ “ j

N e v e r  Bev  R e a l  E state  W ithout  a n  A bstr ac t  o f  T iter

D onley C ou n ty Land T it le  A b stra c t Co.
—Unincorporated—

I. W .  C A R H A R T , A b stra cte r  

Clarendon, Texas ~ »

I have abstract books cohrpiete up-to-date in tlve county, of land 
amj city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

9  ̂

LU M B E R ' LUM BER . LUM BER
r

No matter wliat your needs in the lumber line I want an 
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of 

’ Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and W-ALL TA P E R .
Best Taint Sold—  “ B. P. S . ”  Absolutely the largest and 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public school.
J .  W. MORRISON,

t -

Runs. \  
"Pacing play* an- re 

ccssfiil, arenJi. they ?"
•Ah, you should be hateful, Della, quisltlve person. • i  •

ttrkably sue- 
-.the JaiL

Panhandle Steam Laundry,-:
All thg keyholes In this house are vary 
d tarty.” j,

• Yee,”. replied th» playwright, "they 
u u k lly  have good runa.” "__

i Clias. L . McCrae, Proprietor. 

Respe'cTTuTIy"soITcIts tTie E N T IR E  pitfOTafJeXTThFCTarchffon public sn cf 

always G U A R A N T E E S S A T IS F A C T IO N . l  Uonc t)S.



NEARLY HERE

LA D IE S: ' W e are anxious
a new

er wear and want you to see our goods 
and get^our prices before buying, but the

RUSH IS NOW ON
And there is a limit to our ability to sup
ply before that date* W e positively will 
not turn out a hat without our standard 
of workmanship upon it

Pattern Hats
Come and look through our line of pat
terns, which includes the celebrated Fisk, 
Gage and Gold Medal which are the 
standard of excellence V
**.*WE W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E ..*

Mrs. A. M. Beville & Co.

The G ash Store

C A D E T  H O SE

The most durable, comfortable and 
lasting Hose for the money. Linen
thread heels and toes and double knees 
insure service. It is cheaper to pay 25 
cents a pair for these than to  get 2 or 
pitir of the cheap kind. M en 's,'L adies 
boys, .'M isses, Children’ in  black and 
brown pr . ........................... .......... 25c

,W •

i n

Phone No. 2 when you have a 
news item.

— The Clarendon Cafe, for ladies 
and gentlemen. tf

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

John Shahan was here from 
New Mexico the first of the week

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Cavlor, jof 
Canadian, vjsited Dr. and Mrs. T. 
PL S.andifer the first of the week,

LogT— A large, square, black 
veil. P'inder please leave at this 
office or return to Miss Bessie Cara
way. it

C. E. Thornton’s new residence 
lies just about been completed and 
they will be at hottf$ therein in a 
few days,.

— Let 11s fill your prescriptions 
and be your druggist for 1908. 
Satisfaction always guaranteed.
If Roy M. Stocking.

— I Will have -millinery- oh dis
play at the Hedley Hotel in Hetfley. 
all next week. Call and sec them. 
Minnie Burdett. ’ it

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of a safe and con
servative banking System at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

Mrs. Maggie Fenwick left the 
first of the week for her home in 
Oklahoma after • spending several 
weeks with the family of her bro 
tlier, J. K. Humphrey.

— The ladies of the Christian 
church are going to serve home 
made ice cream and cake on Satur
day. April 11, at Mrs. Updike's 
Cafe, begiuuiug at I:,y>p. m., and 
continuing to 1 r p.~mi. 2t

- Bandmaster Proctor has arrived 
from Sulphur Springs and has as
sumed charge of the Clarendon 
jfcrnd. .He is expected to get some 
splendid . results, having good 
materital to work with.

----— Regular.dinner every day At
the Clarendon Cafe. Short orders 
•t any hour. tf

— Stocking 
rent.

has kodaks
If

— Red Top cane seed for sale at 
Smith & Thornton’s. tf

C. E. Thornton is completing a 
new- residence in the southwest part 
of town and will move thereto next 
week.

» — See the new bed cots at Ker- 
bow &. Asher's. All kinds, both 
plain spriug and upholstered. tf

Dr. Standifer reports a boy by 
the name of Joe Bailey born to Mr. 
and Mrs. A t- F. Robinson on the 
3^.

Mrs. H. J. Kelley, of Commerce, 
Texas, is here for an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. 
L, Scarborough.

Now is the time you should 
give stock condition powders. A 
fresh shipment just in at Stocking’s 
store. . . tf

Mrs. .Frank Harrington and 
daughter, Miss Maude, spent Suti- 
day iti Clarendon, guests of Mrs. 
James Trent.

— The earliest spring styles in 
Wall Paper in 1908 will be found 
at Stocking’s Drug Store. Prices
right. No money saved by send
ing away for wall paper. tf

N. J. Nelson has bought the old 
Dr. S. J. White residence property 
from J. V.-Host and will occupy 
same within 30 days. The proper
ty consists of a full block and a 
splendid house and other' improve
ments in the west part of town. 
The consideration was $5000.

Conductor F. E. Harrington was 
here several days this week. Mr. 
Harrington and fatuity have moved 
to Childress, whither the very best 
wishes of all Clarendon pcople__w ill 
follow them. Childress is to be 
congratulated on securing tbis ex
cellent family.

Dr. J. D. Stocking was called to 
Dalhsrt Tuesday by urgent tele-

f°r — “ If it isn't an East titan it isn’ t
a kodak.”  tf

— Cabbage and collard plants 
now ready. T. Jones 4 Co. 24-21

Let us make your school bonnets 
for you. Ladies Aid of Christian 
Church, jt f

Have your little boys’ blouses 
made cheap. Ladies.Aid of Chris
tian church, tf

Mrs. Minnie F’ ielder, of Sher 
man, visited the family of her 
Uncle, Capt. R. S. Kin berliq, over 
Sunday. \

Ladies’ muslin underwear, dainty 
and tasty, just in. Cheaper than 
you can make at home. The 
Martin-Benuett Co. tf

L .  U. McClellan has returned 
from Mineral Wells where he has 
been for sometime in hope that the 
water would benefit his rheumatism

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Barnett, of 
Claude, spent Saturday and Sunday 
and several days this week in 
Clarendon, visiting friends* and 
relatives. ’

The best flour in Clarendon— 
“ White Crest.”  Try a sack; 
money back if not satisfactory. 
The Mart in-Bennett Co. tf

Mrs. D. L. McClellan, who has 
been seriously ill the past month, 
is improving this week. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Noland, of 
Stratford is still here. -  .

Married :— In the office of the 
County Judge, Judge Morgan of
ficiating, at 9 o’clock, a. m., April 
3, 1908, Mr. G. W . Brooks to Mrs. 
Fannie Tucker. Contracting par
ties are resident citizens of Mem
phis, Texas.

Do you like good coffee? If so, 
use Breakfast Bell, .Wedding Bell, 
or Broadway. They are good, 
better, best. The ^lartin-Bennett 
Co. ? ' tf

Mrs. A. M. Beville and Miss 
Laura Kimberliu have a display of

grams conveying news of the very millinery goods at Claude this week, 
serious Illness of Mrs. Forest Stock- Mrs. Bevtlie’ returned home Wed- 
'MK- nesday and reported a nice trade.

S IL K S

White wash Japanese silk y d ............ 50c
Embroidered dot white »ilk yd  .,...... 50c
Embroidered dot.Golden brow* silk yd 50

LA D IES C O LLA R S
■ V

Standing turn over collars on ly........... 25c
Butterfly bows fortb e same only ....... 25c
Pointed collars, colored . Embroidered

dots only.........'.........   25c
Windsor scarf, solids, ch ecks,etc,, .. 35c

HAND BA G S
Bracelet Hand bugs, black, brown only #1

N IG H T  G O W N S

Embroidered and lace fronts o n h ....... 60c

U N D E R S K IR T S
. ' '_/« .'- •'„■ y  ;

f  10.00 value silk Taffeta, wide Embroid
ery for...........     fs.50
fS.oo value silk Taffeta excellent quality

for............       f/.oo
$7.50 value silk Taffeta, good quality /

for..........................    frt.50
$4.00 value high grade like silk for #3.00 
I3.00 value highgrade like silk for *2.25

50 value highgrade tike silk for #1.85 
#2.00 value moire ratine silk tor.... f  1 50 
f  1.50 value satine for   ......... f  1.00

H O N EY

gal. jar pure Texas honey for ...... 75c

DRIED F R U IT

Fancy large silver prunes, lb., only 12 }■$ 
California Evaporated jiears, 1b. „ 15c
Fancy gulden apricots l b ................ 20c
Choice while figs..................  i2,'jc

B E A N S

Butter beans, cooked 2 lb., size can I2t^c 
Baked beans, Boston style 3 lb., can. 15c

PREM IUM S

Long clothes baskets, hamper baskets 
toy  pianos, china cups and saucers, 
b e rry  bowls, salad bowls, imported china,  
a lb u m s, silver spoons, knives and forks’ 
jewel boxes, brush and comb sets, flour 
ans, bread boxes, smoothing irons, rock
ing chairs, picture aiid frame, window 
curtains, bed spreads, childs desks, coll
iers tools, etc., This costs you nothing.

s

T. R. G arrott Co.
M EM PH IS, j * T E X A S

Rhode Island Reds.
Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red 

eggs for hatching, $1.50 per setting 
of 15. Apply to

Mks. C. E. Min er ,
2t next door to R. H. Elkins.

Drs. Hanua. & Swcaringin:
Practice limited to diseases of 

eye, ear, nose and throat. Bivins 
niilding, Amarillo. Texas. 6-tf

-•Don't forget The "Tee cream 
supper Saturday, the iitli, at Mrs.
TTtvItlrA’ c T«" w r v  I v - in v if

0 0 0 0 0 [alfalfa] □  130!

FRESH STRAW BERRIES

E V E R Y  F R I D A Y

We will have Strawberries fresh every Friday moruiug. Just 

received—a fresh line o f the very best Chocolates. Our line of can

dies is the finest in the city . ’ Fresh supply of that famous Homeade 

Kandy just received. Don’t overlook us for Bread, Cakes and all 

kinds o f pastries. Special orders given special attention.

CLAREN D O N  B A K E R Y
J .  F . T A X , P R O P R IE T O R

B

T h e  Gun Club.
The Clarendon Gun Club held an 

informal shoot Monday afternoon, 
preliminary to reorganizing for the 
season. The club will have 
several lady members this season, 
one of whom, Mrs. Dr. T. E. Stan- 
difer was present Monday and par
ticipated in the shoot. As', it was 
Mrs. Standifer’,8_J*ret attempt to 
break the wiley blue rocks her 
score was not very high, and. we 
refrain from publishing it with 
the others, but we are sure that 
she will-make a splSfidid marks
man with a little practice. The 
score:

Shot at Broke 
H. B. White..............50......  45
B. F. Smith......... ...... 50............38
Dr. T. E. Standifer. 50.  35
John E. Cooke......... so 3.S
Larry 'Adams__ ..25    2 <.
C. W. Bennett.......... 25 .!..........20

The club is ready to receive new
members, and any one wishing to 
join should confer with the sec
retary, H. B. White.

Panhandle Prize Porkers.

P O LIT IC A L A N N O U N CEM EN TS.

The Banner-Stockman’s rates for can
didates’ announcements are f  10 for dis
trict aud county, #5 for precinct. 
Strictly cash in advance.

For District Attorney
A. A. LU M PKIN , pf Amarillo. 
H E N R Y  S. BISHOP, 

of Amarillo.

Fur Ctounty Judge.
v J, H. O N F A L L .

G E O . F. M ORGAN .

For County Treasurer
G l'S S  JOHNSON.
J. M. CLO W E R .

For County and District Clerk.
J J. A L E X A N D E R .

C , A. BURTON.
W A D E  W IL L IS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. MA RI ON W ILLIAM S: \
J. T. PATM AN. • __

For Tax Assessor
K. It. ELKI NS.
G, W.  L AKER.
J- H. R U T H E R FO R D ..

For'Commissioner Precinct 3.
E E ,

Record P rice.
1'1‘Wnghest price .£ver paid at 

The Herald failed to mention market for beef steers
last week that Hall county received 
the first premium on hogs at the 
Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show last 
month. The hogs- were the prop
erty of J. A. Montgomery of 
this city and consisted of but 
one cat load Which were put oti the 
car by the farm hands without the

other than show cattle, was made 
today on a shipment of a carload of 
20 head of prime 1-376 pound 
beeves and marketed bv Smith & 
Zurline of Chickaslia- Okla., the 
carload selling at $6̂ 50. These 
cattle Were good  ̂ though not fancy, 
in breeding qualify, and were strict-

advice or instructions of Mr. Mont-_ finished. They were 5-year-olds
gomery. Several other exhibts of 
hogs had as many as four or five 
cars and cut out tojis to the number 
of one car. In spite of this Hall 
colinly went away with the prize. 
Mr, Montgomery certainty has a 
nice bunch of hogs and they will 
compare favorably with any part of 
the world.— Hall County Herald.

Shoe Repairing.
We now have a new man etn- 

ployedrin our repairing department 
who is sfe first'-class workman. 
For a while we were badly crowded 
in this department and got behind 
with orders. We are now in shape 
however, to handle your orders 
promptly and guarantee first-class 
work. Fringes your repair work, 
t f  R a t h j k n ’ s  S h o e  S t o r e .

Mistake in Date.
The Banner-Stockman was in 

error in giving the date of the Fan- 
handle Oratorical Association de- 

ate at Amarillo as April 21. It 
should have been April 17— next 
Friday. There will be quite a! 
crowd going up from here. T h e ! 
debate will be between Clarendon, I 

oodnight and Canadian Colleges, I 
Hereford having dropped out. 1

— Hal Tom, the'famous sad-! 
die horse; King Kelley, the noted 1 
Tennessee jack, aud John, the j 
Kentucky bfed jack, will lie at my j 
barn this season. Prices the same I 
is last year. M. W. Wooten, tf

Notice.
D r. Albert J. C aldw ell, Eye, Ear. 
o*e and Throat, New Carson Building, ] 
marillo, Texas.

a------------------------- j

Lace Curtains.
T want to do up your lace cur

tains. Am prepared with stretchers 
etc., and will do them better than) 
y6ti ran gut them 4tme elsewhere.

Mrs. L . C a r a w a y .

24-4t

this spring—ami had liven on full 
feed in a close lot for eleven months 
on ear corn and alfalfa On July 
3 last, $6.40 .wars paid here for 30 
heavy corn-fed beeves, which price ’ 
stood; as Hie" record until today.— 
Ft. Worth Livestock Reporter.

Geranium s.
- Geraniums for satev id, 15 cents 
and up according to size. Mrs.
J. H. Myers, ROvve, Texas. 23-31

Fine Chickens.
I have for sale ten liens and two 

Cocks of the celebrated Black Min- 
oroca breed. Price $1 each,,or $10  ' 
for the twelve. Mrs. B. F . Sm ith,. 
Clarendon, Texas.""*’ tf

• Cem etery W ork.
The Odd Fellows cemetery is 

I icing cleaned, the local tydge I . O.
O. E. being in charge of the work. 
Some most effective work has al
ready been done, and we are in
formed that a thorough job will be 
done.

STEVENS
C.For Trap or Field a S T E V E N S  
SIN G L E  or, D O U B L E  B A R R E L  
SH O TG U N  is Ideal. Low in Price 
— High in Quality— good gun value 
right through I Made in standard 
gauges, le n g th s , w e ig h t s ,  e tc .—  
Hammer or Hammerlesa Styles. 

ST E V EN 3 SH O T^U flS 
SHOOT STRAIGHT AND STRONG

Tor  hy all proerss 
«lve Hardware And 
Sporting Goods Mer
chants. I f  too cannot 
obtain, we ship direct, 
express prepaid, upon 
receipt of C atalof 
Fries.

it -piMUl 
trsted Catalog describ
ing entire output 
Has attractiv e  cover 
tn colors Mailed fm 
® cents t n stamps to 
P»7 PO ftd f*

J .  S T E V E N S  
A R M S ft TO O L CO.

r .  O. Box «0M.

Chicopee Falls 
Maas.


